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FIVE CENTS The Assocl.led Press 

Southern Group Delays 
Wage-Hour Bill With 
Fight for Differentials 
" Senators Make Chiang Asks Friendly Nations to Fulfill 

r'b' T II Treaty Obligations to War-Torn China 
. reat to a { 

SHANGHAI, June 10 (Friday) 

Bill to D eat h (AP)-Generalissimo Chiang Kai-
Shek, leader of war-torn China, 

Force Committee 

Reopen Minimum 

" ,. age Question 

called upon friendly powers to
To day "to tuUiII their treaty obliga

tions by giving China positive as
sistance." 

Chiang made the plea in a for
mal statement issued last night at 
Hankow, provisional Chinese capi-

WASHINGTON, June 0 (AP)- tal, as his people fled before the 
Ejghteen sout)lern senators ap- invading Japanese, evacuating 
veared to be getting results to- their homcs in three cities in one 
night In their fight to establ1sh of the greatest mass exoduses in 
lower wage mlnlma for the south recent history. 
than the north. While th\! generalissimo declar-

Their tacit threat to talk the ed China still was confident of 
'~age-h'lur bill to death unless It "ultimate Victory," he asked all 
permitted differentials forced a friendly nations to aid China by 
senate-house conference commit- economic sanctions, arms embar
lee to reopen the whole minimum goes and trade boycotts against 
wage question. Japan, specifically recalling reso-

lutions adopted by the League of 
Nations in support of China. 

As Chiang made his appeal the 
roads werc black with slowly 
plodding refugees fleeing Cheng
chow, strategic Honan province 
railway junction, while civJIJans 
also fled from Hankow, south on 
the Yangtze river, and Canton, big 
port ot south China. 

Prepared to blast out what Chin
ese defenses remain in Chengchow, 
the Japanese hauled up field artil
lery as they maintained a steady 
airplane bqmbing of the area. 

Twenty-one foreigners, includ
ing several American missionaries, 
remained in Chengchow, from 
which the main Chinese defenses 
have been withdrawn. The city is 
the junction of the east-west Lung
hai railway and the north-south 
Peiping-Hankow line. 

Later Senator Ellender . (D-La) --------------------------
bald the conferees had "virtually T PI d 
accepted" certain suggestions of 0 11 r anne 
the southerners. He acknowledged, . 

~~:~~er, that no vote had been B V Roosevelt 
. Before today's ultimatum from ~ 

Dixie, 11 of the 14 conferees had •• • 
approved a formula under WhichlNatIOnwlde Stump Trll) 
w~ges in .intersta~e commerce I Expected' to Boost 
would be fIXed, Without excep-
tions, at 25 cents the first year Candidates 
ana 30 cents the second year. 
These conferees had agreed that WASHINGTON, June 9 (AP) 
from lhe third to the seventh 
year, il)clusive, the scale would be 
flll;ed [or each industry separately, 
between 30 and 40 cents, upon 
reco)Tllllendation of special boards. 
After the seventh year, a general 
40-cent rate would be required, 
excepting 0 n I y industries in 
Which ~uch a rnt.e would clearly 
rause disemployment. 

- President Roosevelt arranged 
today for a transcontinental 
~tumping tour during which he 
is expected to fight for his pro
gram and put in some kind 
words for certain democratic 
senators up for renomination. 

Liridber ghs In 
Island Home Off 

Brittany Coast 
PENVENAN, France, June 9 

(AP)-Col. and Mrs. Charles A. 
Lindbergh today settled down In 
their new home on remote llliec 
island off the coast of Brittany. 

After quitting Long Barn, their 
Kentlsh home in England for two 
and one-half years, they crossed 
the English channel yesterday to 
the northwest coast of France. 

Residents along the coast said 
the colonel, his wife, and their two 
sons, Jon and Land, were installed 
on the rocky isle they purchased 
last April. 
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'-And Influence Statesmen' . .. ,.. 
Abe Pickus Give Up Fruitless Exp'enditure In 

Campaign to O .. tlaw War 

WASHINGTON, June 9 (AP)
Abe Pickus of Cleveland, who 
spent thousands ot dollars tele
phoning world statesmen in a 
fruitless effort to outlaw war, hilS 
decided to try face-to-Iace per
suasion. 

He has come to Washington to 
exert his influence on the White 
House, the state department and 
congress. 

From his Cleveland home he put 
in calls to Japanese, Italian, Brit
ish and other leaders. The fact 
that he usually got merely their 
secretaries on the line has not dis
couraged him. Once, he actually 
got General Franco on the phone. 

"I advised him to make peace," 
Mr. Pickus said, "and he told me 
he was in favor of peace. I told hll'(1 
to call a general election, and he 

House Refuses 
To Seat Jenks 
Representatives Install 

Democrat Roy After 

Long Battle 

WASHINGTON, June 9 (AP)

A long and complicated contest 
came to an end today when the 
house of representatives deprived 
Representative Jenks (R-NH) of 
his seat, and installed in it Al
phonse Roy, Manchester, N. H., 
democrat. 

In doing so, the chamber declin
ed to accept a republican conten
tion that 34 "missing" ballots were 
cast for Jenks in the 1936 election. 

The vote to remove Jenks, 70-
year-old retired shoe manufactur
er, was 214 to 122. On a separate 
roll call, 226 to 109, the house 
agreed to give the vacant seat to 
Roy. 

Twenty-six democrats, seven 
progressives and five farmer
laborites ' joined 84 republicllns in 
voting {lgninst pusting Jenks. 

laid he couldn't understand me as 
he ""as a l1ttJe deaf." 

He was lesa successful in caWng 
GerlYUlny. When he told one of Hit
ler's secretaries that Germany 
would be "wiped off the map" if 
ahe started another war, the sec
retary hung up on him. 

Likewise, he could get no satis
faction out of one of the prime 
minister's secretaries when he call
ed London to tell Britain to clean 
house In Palestine . 

The Japanese, Mr. Pickus finds, 
are real diplomats. 

Whe!) he told the Japanese am
basador to abandon the conquest 
of China he was Informed, he said, 
tha~ the Japanese people desire 
peace ""lth all their hearts. "The 
.l apanese gi ve you nice words," he 
said, "but they won't put them irt 
",rlting." 

R1DIN'IDGH 

Attorney's Ancient Car 

Causes Chuckles 

WASHINGTON, June 9 (AP) 
- Justice department Officials 
gaped, the n chuckled, today 
when Thurman W. Arnold, as
sistant attorney g e n era I in 
charge of anti-trust cases, came 
to work In his "new" car. 

A &C\uare-topped coupe of an
cient Vintage, it rolls along 00 
high, wooden-spoked wheels and 
has green and white . striped 
aWnings. 

Arnold said his wife thought 
it "\I l1ttle silly" for a $9,000 a 
year government official to drive 
around Washington In a S45 au
tomobile but, he added: 

"It suits me fine." 
N, B. He paid cash. 

Iowa to Send 
Delegation T 0 

Swedish Fete 
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~unt for Kidnapers Of 
Cash Boy to Continue; 
Report Two More Held 
• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• 

McCall Denies 
Taking Part In 
Kidnap Murde~ 
Five Dollars of Ran om 

Money till IUissing, 

Hoover Say 

MIAMI, Fla ., June 9 (AP)
Police drove ahcad with the Jim
my Cas h kidnaping Investiga
tion loday, not satisfied the case 
had been solved by the arrest of 
Frankl1n Pierce McCall, lindlng 
of the boy's body and recovery 
of $10,000 ransom money. 

G-man Chief J . Edgar Hoover 
made this plain to news men to
day when he said, cryptically, 
"We have the kidnaper--or one 
ot them," and added "the Inves
tigation will acUvely continue." 

Rumor Two lIeld 
This announc ment was fol

lowed by a rumor that two other 
suspects Iready were In custody 
10 federal bureau Investigation 
offices h re but Hoover d lined 
comment on thls report. 

Hoover r iterated thai McCall, 
21-year old truck d r I v e rand 
minisler's son, had a d mi t ted 
writing lhr ransom nol I and 
collecting the $10,000 paId by 
James Bailey Cash Sr., In II futile 
attempt 10 save the life of his 
five year old only child. 

But lhe FBI chi e r indicaled 
McCall continued doggedly to 
deny Rny furlher port In the 
crime which turned the nation's 
eyes to nearby hamlet ot Prince
ton. 

Five Dollan MllIIJln~ 

Committee 0 n 
W P A Increase 
Backs F. D. R. 

One speech will be given at 
Covington, Ky. It would be a 
complete surprise to all pOlitical 
strategiSts here if the presidenl 
failed to include in that address 
some words of praise for Sen
ator Barkley, senate leader. 

Barkley is in a hot fight for re
nomination , his opponent being 
Gov. A. B. Chandler of Ken
tucky. As early as last Janu
ary, the president gave Barkley 
a boost in a letter read at a tes
timonial dinner tendered thl! 
Kentuckian in Louisville. 

Czechs, Sudeten German Party 
Resume Direct Negotiations 

DES MOINES, June 9 (AP)
In a "II ve to four decision," the 
legislative interim committee vot
ed \oday to advance up to $1,500 

Here is Franklin Pierce McCall, J. Edgar Hoover, chlel of the Hoover disclosed lhat $5 ot the 
21-year-old PrInceton, Fla., truck G-men, announced McCall admit- ransom money was missing. Ag nts 
driver, after his arrest as a sus- ted writing the three ransom notes found $9,750 Wednesday morning 
pect In the kidnaping-slaying of and accepting the ransom money, and $245 was uncovered lale to
James Bailey Cash Jr., 5, whose which was found in a hole at the day at a spot Hoover said was de
body was found under an orchard corner of the orchard. McCall, scribed by McCalL 

with which to send a delegation tree less than a mile from the spot federal agents said, led them to "In other words," t~e FBI dlrec-

WASHINGTON. June 9 (AP) 
- President Roosevelt's request 
that the new WPA appropriation 
be increased to $1,425,000,000 
won aproval of a joint senate
house committee late today. 

Mr. Roosevelt originally re
com men d e d $1,250,000,000 for 
the work relief organization. 
This sum was voled by the house 
but the senate raised the figure 
to $1,425,000,000. The chief ex
~cutive wrote Speaker Bankhead 
Yesterday that there had been no 
Improvemnt In the unemploy
ment situation sin c e he asked 
the approprIation s eve n weeks 
ago, and that the larger amount 
would be desirable. 

The congressional conference 
committee, meeting today, to ad
lust diferences between the sep
arate lending-spending bills pas
~!!d by the house and se n ate, 
made a preliminary study of 
most major provision of the leg
islation. Member.s predicted a 
tmal agreement by Saturday. 

Some house commlteemen ex
pressed opposition to a sen ate I 
amendment providing $212,000,-
000 for Jarm benefit payments, 
It was repOrted, but senate mem
bers expressed conlidence t his 
would become law. 

Senator Russell (D-Ga) author 
of the amendment, asserted that 
unless It were approved "we 
will have a real relief Situation 
on the government's hands this 
fall, partlcularly in the cotton 
lind wheat regions." 

Hold Mrs. Grieb) 
In BaH to Prevent 

111ght to Germany 

NEW YORK, JUne 9 (AP)
Weeping and protestil1i, Mrs. Ma
ria Grlebl was held in $5,000 ball 
today as II material witness in the 

White house officia ls announc
ed that if conditions permitted 
the chief execu ti ve wou Id leave 
here July 7. 

Cowboy Held 

federal spy Investigation to pre- .Jamel !l. Merritt 
·~ent het departure to Germany. Attired In the cowboy regalia he 

She IR fhe wlte of Dr. Ignatz T. was wearing when taken near 
Grlebl, who fled to Germany as 8 Sheridan, Wyo., James E. Mer· 
stowaway on the Hner Bremen ritt, 26, charged with violating 
May 10 while under subpoena as the federal Lindbergh kidnaping 

I a government witness, law, is shown in Cheyenne en 
Allalstant U. S. Attorney Lester route to Cincinnati, Ohio. Mer

..:. Dumgan told Federal Judie rllt is charged with abductinl 
Vincent L. U.belJ that Mrs. Hatley Spruance, wealthy Ohio 
Orlebl'a teaUmony "i, material and farmer, early last month, and 
neceuary at the trial which the taking him to a point near In
government feelt certain will> re~ dlanapolis and then robbing him. 
suit from the InveeU,aUon." Merritt denies the char,e. 

________________________ 4 

Admiral Plans 
Inspection Trip 
Of Yangtze River 

SHANGHAI, June 9 (AP) -
Admiral Harry E. Yarnell, com
mander-In-chief 01 the United 
States Asiatic fleet, is contem
plating an Inspection trip up 
China's great Yangtze river, 
which was closed to foreign ship
ping by the Japanese six months 
aio. 

Admiral Yarnell plans tenta
tively to leave June 23, it was 
learned today. 

Local British and Japanese ne
gotiations regarding opening of 
the river to foreign shipping have 
reached a deadlock, well-informed 
sources said. The Japanese de
clare it is a matter of military 
necessity to keep the river closed 

It is understood the matter now 
will be referred to the British 
foreign office for any further ac
tion. 

Alabama Court 
. Affirms Terms 

MONTGOMERY Ala., June 9 
(AP) - The Alabama supreme 
court affirmed today long-term 
sentences for Andy Wright and 
Charlie Weems, Negro "Scotts
boro rape case' 'defendatns. 

Wright was sentenced to 99 
years and Weems to 75 years in 
Morgan (Decatur) circult court 
on charges growtng out of the 
alleged mass rape of two white 
women near Scottsboro, Ala., In 
1931. 

The court did not hand down 
e decision in the case ol Clar
ence Norris. u n d e r death sen
tence. in the case, whose appeal 
was argued along with those of 
Weems and Wrlllht. 

Today's acUon leaves only the 
case of Norris, out of nine ori
ginal defendants before an Ala
bama trl buna!. 

Of the other defendants, one Is 
bervlnll 75 years, another is serv
Ing a term on a cllarge of auault 
tc murder growlnll out of an 
escape attampt, and charllea 
slainst four were dismillled on 
ret:ommendatlon of the state l8st 
year, 

Peace Talks Slopped 

, Under Tension Of 

BerHn-Praba 

PRAHA, Czechoslovakia, June 
9 (AP)-Direct negotiations be
tween the Czechoslovak ¥overn
ment and the clamorous Sudeten 
German (nazi) party, halted two 
weeks ago amid heightening Ber
lln-Praha tension, were resumed 
today. 

Three Sudeten-German mem
bers of parliament-Ernst Kundt, 
Franz Rosche and Gustav Peters 
-participated in a talk witn Pre
mier Milan Hodza. 

When Hodza would receive 
Konrad Henlein, Sudeten Germap 
Fuehrer who last saw him May 
2~, was uncertain, but the fact 
that conversations with repre
sentatives of the German minor
ity had been resumed was taken 
aI' a favorable sign. 

Some apprehension was caused 
by renewal in Germany of vigor
ous anti-CzechosloVl;lk nazi press 
campaign just when the Spanish 
situation was beginning to re
quire more British and Fre{lch 
attention. Fears were . expressed 
that Britaln wou Id be less in
clined to take serious risks . to 
support this republ1c if dra",n 
deeper Into the Spanish sJtuation. 

Panda Arrivea 
SAN FRANCISCO, J u n e 9 

(AP) - A wooly rival for Mel 
Mei arrived from Tibet today. 

She is Pandora, a six months 
old panda, which is expected to 
be as big an atl:t;action for the 
Ne", York zoological society as 
Mel Mel Is for the Chicago ~. 

to repre&ent Iowa at the American his lather paid $10,000 ransom. the body of the boy. tor commented, "there has b en a 
Swedish tercentenary at Wilming- kidnaping and the kidnaper makes 

ton, Del. G t W·t · L h $5." 
One <'f the features of tho cel- overnmen I ness In a or HooVer Indicated he would an-

nounce tomorrow clrcumstanc s 
ebratlon, late this month, will be r · I SI· A th Kid d under "'hlch the $245 was found. 
the viiit of tbe Swedish crown na am, no er nape Cash and his brother, Wilson P. 
prince. The celebration marks _____________ .... Cash, motored to Homestead late 
the 300th anniversary of the land- I today to record their formal lden-
ing of the lirst Swedish colonists F Ag Kentucky Miners Fight tlficaUon of all that was left of 

• the child. 
In America. ree fYaln Over Wagner Ad The {8th r did not look II.t the 

Goveruor Krascbel appointed a Violation Ca e body~nlY at the shreds of the 
commission of 11 membera to rep- Art Jarrett Divorc one-plece pajama suit the boy 

t I t th I b ti I Eleanor Holm LONDON, Ky., June 0 (AP)- wore when he disappeared. 
lesen owa a e ce e ra on, n McCall and hls wile lived for 
accord with a resolution adopted :....------------. The slaying of a union coal a couple of tomato harvesting 
by the 1937 legislature. LOS ANGELES, June 9 (AP) miner who WIIS under subpeona seasons In an apartment in the 
~he !eglslature, however, made - Art Jarrett divorced Eleanor 

no appropriation to pay expenses Holm today, tor his part leaving 
of th~ delegation, and the legisla- her free to marry Billy Rose, thL 
tive interim committee at four little man with lhe big shows. 
$uccessive meetings turned a deaf Jarrett, an orchestra leader, 
('ar to the plea for funda. testified the marriage was brok-

Tile committee today took the en up by Miss Holm's frequent 
positipn that under the statules statements that she ' wants to 
only the executive council is em- marry Rose. She also embar
powel1d to lICoo persons outside rassed him by losing her place 
the state to attend conventions. on the 1936 Olympic swimming 

I\fter the executive council, in team because of a c hampegne 
extraotcUnary seasion had declared incident, he said. 
an "~t'rgency" to exlst in its One remaining obstacle to a 
mlscellaueoua expense budget, the Holm-Rose wedding is Rose's 
lnlerlm committee voted to reim- marriage to Fann.v Brlce, and 
burse the council up to $1,500 to Miss Brice has been noncommit
pay: ~penses of the Iowa Sweish al about the whole thing. 
':'ercen~nary commission. "We went out in New York 

l\epresentative Gustave Alesch one night and she was wearing 
(D) of Marcus called the pro- a minlt coat ",hich was insured 
cedure "irregular" and warned for $1,800," Jar ret t testified. 
t11.at ~e committee "in the future ,"She didn't want to come home 
wiU not even listen" to such re- ~nd I had to leave her, so she 
Ctuests. stayed out all night. She called 

"I think we're just creating me the next day and asked me it 
eqter,ellcies here," asserted Rep- 1 had her coat. I asked her not 
reaen~tive Dewey E. Goode (R) to report the loss of the coat for 
of Bloomfield. fear of bad publicity." 

to testify for the government In Cash home at Princeton where 
the Harlan labor trial here and the kidnaping occurred on thf' 
the reported kidnaping of an. night of May 28. Neighbors said 
other who had alreadY lestified the hUsky McCall frequently 
added "bombshell" sensations to played with the Cash lad. 
the case lonight. No Ch&l:"~ell Filed 

Ci1..ief Deputy Sheriff C. N. No formal charge was f 11 e d 
Nolan in nearby Harlan county against McCall but State Altor
~aid Leslie Smlthers, 30, :former ney George A. Worley had Ch:
president of the Yancey, Ky., cuit Judge Arthur Gomez cori
local of the United Mine Work- vene a specia l grand j u r y fur 
ers of America was shot to death Monday morning. Worley incll-
in a fight at Gulston, Ky. (See KIDNAPING, page 3) 

Brolben Jailed 
Nolan said two brothers, Ver

lin Pee, 29, and Clyde Fee, 27, 
were jailed at Harlan, Ky., In 
conncetion with the case . 

Smithers had been subpoenaed 
as a government witness In the 
trial in which 66 Harlan county 
coal corporations, individuals anq 
present or former peace officers 
ere charged with conspiracy to 
violate the Wagner act. 

Plot to S eiz e 
Nuffield Told 

OXFORD, England, June 9 (AP) 
- A sharp-eyed retired major told 
an Oxford court today of a "cor
seted would-be Jddnaper's plan" 
to seize Viscount Nuffield, m11Uon
aire automobile manufacturer, for 
$500,000 ransom and perhaps 
drown him at sea. 

Norris Ple"s.ed With Stern American Demand 

George Tit 1 e r, International 
representative of the U .M. W. 
A., said tonight at Harlan that 
John Isom, a un ion organizer, 
who testified for the govern
ment, reported he had been 
forced Into an automobile and 
driven trom Cumberland, Harlan 
county, Ky., to a mining camp. 

Maj . Arthur G. F. Ramsden, a 
former royal artilleryman, testi
fied before four magistrates against 
John Bruce Thornton, 50, the al
leged author of a bold scheme 
which had as 11$ elements a rented 
yacht, the Pierrette, threats of tor
ture with surgical instrument and 
an array of "isguises. 

, 

That Jap~nese StQP Noncombatant Bombings 
*** *** *** WASHINGTON, June 9 (AP)

A stern demand by the state de
partment that Japan stoP bombing 
noncombatant pro~rty in Chlna, 
drew an approvlll( statement to
day from Senator ~orris (Ind
Neb.) 

Norris suggested the ~blU.ty 
of cutting ofl American arms IIhlp
ments to the Orient, In an effort 
to curb aerial attacks "nd "slaup
ter ot Innpeent pel'BOIUI." 

He proposed that fiaurea ' on 
Uniled States shipment. 01 war 
materials to both ChIn" an!! Japan 
be complied, and said \\la' if \tIq 
ehQwed ,Taplin WM ~tceiv1n( men 

of th~ materials than China he 
woul~ favor legislation stopping 
shipments to both countries. 

The request for an end to at
tacks on non·mllitary objectives 
WBI handed to Japaneae officials 
at tokyo today by Joseph Grew, 
Unl~ States amb .... dor. The 
.ta~ department had inatructed 
him \0 call the Japanese ,overn
ment'. attention to a recent atack 
on th, campuJ of the American
e\ldowed Univenity of Unaan. 
~ba fell on the univen1ty'. 
a*Je~ field. Althouab no ODe 
w .. iqJured in thiI attack, recent 
I1f rlf1l ellewbere bave \:Iused 

thousands of casualties among 
Chinese. 

Senator Borah (R-Idaho) rank
ing minority member of the sen
ate foreign relations committee, 
said he bel1eved Japan would rec
ognize the bombing protests and 
pay for the damage done to the 
university property. 

He aaid he thought the bombings 
of civll1ans were induced by 
Japan's "desperate situation." 

"Japan mUit win this war be
tore the rains come or she will be 
sunk," he said, declarin, he be
lieVed the financial condition of 
Japan to be "precariQue." 

"DaIlUl UnloD Marl' 
TitJer said bom told him three 

men cursed him as a "damn 
union man" and shoved him into 
the automobile. Isom said he 
escaped when the car stopped at 
the camp where the men sought 
to have him identified, Tit I e r 
said. 

The latter add e d that !som 
said the men approached him In 
R restaurant and remarked about 
his having testified as a govern
ment witness In the trial here. 

When Isom denied his identity, 
Titler recounted, the men aaid 
they would tale him before 
Harry Bennett, Il!fIerai mjlnager 
of the Harlan Central Pue1 COIll
pany. 

Thornton, charged with incitilll 
Ramsden to help him abduct Lord 
Nufiield, was arrested May 24 
through the combined efforts of 
Ramsden, Scotland Yard, and Nul
field himseU. 

The court beard today that 
Thornton at the time of his arrest 
carried two revolvers and a lddnap 
note and was gasping inside tigtlt
ly-laced corllCts which were a part 
of his disgulllC of a red wig, falae 
moustache, arUfteial eyebrows and 
gold teeth. 

Thornton was remanded without 
ball until a further hearing June 
13. Lord NuUield did not attend 
loda1'e hearln,. 
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We Who Are 
The Young 

TOURiSTS returning from Eu
rope these days, parti cu lar ly from 
those countries under the iron
hand' ot a dictator, usually express 
amazement at the apparent enthu
siasm among young people, boys 
and girls 01 college age and young
er, for a torm of government 
which seems to lead to ultimate 
disaster. What, they aTe asking, is 
the _ reason? 

Of that age ourselves, we be
lieve we nave at least a partial 
answer. we have before us as we 
wrile a }'eport jUst issued by the 
Ainefica~ Youth , Commission of 
the Ame~ican C()uncil on Educa
tion. The report - "Youth Tell 
'IJheir Story"-is the voice of some 
'13;000 Marylal1d youth, both men 
and women" aged from 16 to 24. 
Th, siud:( of these several thous
~c,l Jives; the report concludes, 
'gives a fair picture of a cross
section of young America. 

"A farge part of t~e youth to
daSt is apllthetiIC, discontented, in
cr~asl~gly I?rone to look to the fed
eral government to do its thinking 
and planning for it. Three-fourths 
think the government should reg
ulafe wages pnd hou,rs; nine out c;>f 
16 think !f should give unemploy
m~nt Wli~f. Only one ollt of 10 
is a rugged individualist, one in 25 
a raaicat." 

In v(ew of such facts, the report 
fintshes all with a warning to 
delljOCracy. Youth, . with f~w op
portunities, turns t~ allY promise 
for better chances. '};hese promises 
are made by fascism, by commu
ni~Ill by nazism. 

Gerniim and Italian youths, for 
example, are not idle today. Three 
yea s of thetr life is spent in ser
vise to the government. During 
thiS time they are reasonably well
fed, weft - housed. well- clothed. 
Th'ej listen to emotional speeches, 
harrangues telling them of the 
greater future of their country and 
themselves. They are made to feel 
impo ta'n! and necessary. These 
ththgs are important to the young. 
We know. We, too, are young. 

No wonder that youth in uni
torms turn cut to cheer and ap
plaud The Mab aM 'the System 
which does these things for them. 
Th~rein lies America's biggest 

pr'~lein. It is' a prob)em not only 
of the present but more pressing
ly of the future. Apathetic edi
tQfials a'nd books about the prob
lems of the "lost generation" are 
not enough. Serious difficultie~ call 
fot Nnmed'iate action and probing 
stu'dY. .J. I 

, Coiasiaer, then, the ominous 
w~'rnhig ot tile report we have just 
bE\~n readlng: "Unpleljsant storie~ 
lire told' of operators of coal prop
erties who . . . 1\l1ne only t~e 
ri her veins and leave the smaller 
ilr1~8 to cavlf in. This coal, It is said, 
is torever lost. Somehow this sort 
at .Uiini. reminds us that youth. 
too, never comes again." 

Spe~king of supprJssed minor
ities,' why doesn't someQne come 
to the &fa of those Sudetep New 
Yorkers - t~e dow'n-t~dden fol
low~n of the hapless Brooklyn 
DMrers? 

- r ' The Argentine Ministry of Agri-
culture nas begun the compilation 
of. a meteorological chart covering 
Sou\ll America, the South Atlantlc 
ocean Rnd' a portion of Arrica. 

.4 bay' * True 
fflelitJ.-lI.it nog 

TWO insignificant Uttle clip
pinel might have cal,lght your eye 
If you chanced to read the inside pa,. of the metropolitan dailies 
carefully yesterday. 

The first item, burled on an In-

• side paKe of this pllrticular paper, 
related in simple fonclse fashion 
th¥t Betsy, a Chesapeake Bay dog, 
~ayed the lile of her 12-year-old 
master by seizing tiim and towing 
him 300 feet after his boa thad 
capsized. 

The second story, written from 
a slightly humorous feature angle" 
concerned the account of two QoYS, 
dl.lb):led "Paul Revere's," who sped 
through a New Jersey town on 
their bicycles warning dog owners 
that "the dog catchers were com
ing" and sh~ph"rding "strays" Into 
hidden sanctuaries. 

Two different items fr4lm two 
different sections of the countr.y
in one. dog saves boy, in the other. 
bo,s save dogs-both are news for 
today, forgotte,1 tomorrow. For
gotten? Yes, by the sophisticated I 
oldster who has outgrown his men
tal and phYSical youth. Forgotten? 
No, not by the boys of today and 
yesterday. They need nO clippings 
Or glowing press accounts to telf 
them of their friendship for each 
other-boy and dog care Ii ttle for 
publicity-they ate true friends. 

, ijitier, we read, does not pJay 
pool o\' billiards. OJ cQurse not! 
Del' fuehrer couldn,'t af!ord to. 
Jus~ one look at the eiBht-bali 
would assure anyone that it is 
distinctly non-Aryan! 

ArL ~r,peat 
r I L!.., t I I/l t.' 

o l1umaruty 
, It 

DESP~TE THE , raFt that wor~-
relief costs and needs, in Ameri\!a 
hao,;e increased, it is encouraging to 
note that citizens ot this country, 
living in the world's wealthiest na 
tion, . are np~ ,over-Jooking th~ 
pligh t of 50,000.000 refugees in 
war-torn China. 

C;hi~a has appellled to the ci vil
ized wor~d for aid in leeding hel 
I\tarving mil}.ions, and religious and 
private groups have respollded 
nobly with their limited I'esources. 
Bu~ today, the motley and supplies 
rai~ed by the~e public .spirited cH
izens and organizaiions is almost 
exhausteQ. 

According to dispatches rec,iv
ed from Mrs. E. F. Henry, Squth
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ern Methodist chlU'~h relief ]e~dt --- - Iciendening Tells :How Noises 
Affect Health, Nervous System 

er in Shangh~i. l,600 babies born T ,. I 
in Shanghai relu~ee. campus dw:- nnW! n 
ing the last tour months l1~e threat- (...1 

ened with starvlltion abd disease. 
Mrs. Henry reported that the with 

J,600 infants and thOljsands ot ' By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
other Chinese children are receiv- loren Hickerson Besides the effect of continUOUSjintenSity in producing menIal fa-
ing only the barest sustenance ow- noise on hearing and on the ner· tigue. Experiments at Colgate uni-
ing to lack 01 food. --, --- vous system, there are controlled versity show that the annoyance 

"Our relief funds are diminLsh- Sunday's Super ProtTa.'In experiments which show that it effect of noise is dependent more 
ing rapidly and we are able to per- Now and then a super-produc- produces a number of functional on high frequency than on inten-
mit only the smallest ratiQns to tion comes out III Hollywood, changes. I sity. In other words, a low, fre
thousjmds of children," said Mr$. j ike "A Midsummer Night's The effect of noise on digestion quent tlOise is more fatiguing than 
Henry in her cablegram to Co). Dr~am ," "C apt a i n Blood," or ha$ been studied by Smith and a loud, infrequent noise. 
'L'heodore Roosevelt Jr. "Most of 'The Good Earth." And now Laird at Colgate university. They In England the attempt to con
the refugees are subsisting on and then radio breDks forth with showed that noise above a definite trol noise by the public health au
thistles, poplar puds and bJije clay an extravaganza that is. worth} I~el stopped the muscular move- thorities is much more active than 
mixed with leaves. Conditions are of special comment. ments of the stomach and intes- in this country. The English pub-
muoh worse than the 19211amine." * * * tines, cut down the secretion of lie health service is convinced that 

"The summer conditiqns in the . saliva about 44 per cent, and re- although noise does not induce 01'-

maternity centers are appalling," . I~ looks li~e such, an oc~a~lOn I duced the flow of gastric juice. ganic disease, it does cause a con
Mrs. Henry continued. "There is IS In the offmg, tor a bTllllant Fatigue due to noise: 1f work dition of functional weakness and 
i\lsufficfent pure water for any cast will take par,t in what prom- must be done in the ptesence of a disability. And this state of fa
purpose and milk - a luxury - ises to be a brilliant productior. distracting noise, the nervous sys- tigue, although it is not a disease, 
spoils almost as soon as received. over I the Columbia bl'oadcasting tern has to make a continuous ef- opens the door to disease. 
The heat is dreadful, and we are system Sunday. fott to adapt itself .to that dis- Proper air conditioning is a fac-
hampered by lack of medicine and * * * turbance. A more intense mental tor tending to dirnlnish the ill el-
sanitation equipment. We must Under the direction of Max application is required to focus at- fects of noise of aU types. The 
have quick help from Americans Reinhardt, and with William tention on certain types of work, procurement of closed windows, 
If we are to save the lives of mil- Bacher as the producer, the and eventually nervous or mental qoors and other sound barriers 
lions of these Innocent victims of opening of M a x Reinhardt'~ fatigue must occur. commonly nssociated with attificial 
Japanese invasion." WQrkshop in Hollywood wjll be Sounds are more apt to be fa- climates in public buildings, office 

China and her friends are caU- heralded with an hour program tiguing il their frequencies are buildillgs, department stores and 
ing fot help, and her cries have not which will be heard at 7 p.m.- either above or below the fre- theaters, may eliminate as much as 
fallen on deaf ears. More than 1he time formerly occupied bl quency normally used for speech. 75 per cent of the noises of ex-
1,500 cities and towns, including the foord symphony. Pitch oC sound is as impOl·tant as traneouS origin. 
Iowa City, are cooperating with * 
the United CouncH for CiviHan * * 
Relief in China and its allied agen- I A star-studded cast of screen, 

• . tA'" t 'ol'l 'd "B I stage and radio celebrities will 
Cles m S .... gm 5 na J WI e ow. 0 l' . d H ' 11 d 

f R·" t' th 'ght f ¥Ppear - J V I a e aVJ an , W ASIDNGTON WORLD 
~ I~~ par les on e m 0 :pouglas Pairbanks Jr., Walter 

u~~e American public has anoth"lHuston, Edward G. Robinson ... 
er challenge to face in its effort .. ." * * 
to ease pain and suffering in this I A slgmflcant featur? of t~e 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columrust 

troubled world. Humanity is chal- ~rogram .wJll b~, the J!x~tlal r~dio WASHINGTON - The railroads brotherhoods can show that a good 
letlged by the hardships imposed presentatlOn~! The .Mlracle~ to are one of out' woJ'st economic deal of this property might just as 
on these innocent non-combatants be given WIth specJally-wrltten headaches-perhaps THE worst. well be water. 
in China. dialogue. Miss de Havilland, Try to analyze what is the mat-

Fairbanks, H u s ton, Constance tel' with them and the analyst gets "My own opinion is that there 
Collier and P e d I' 0 de Cordoba two opposi ng teactions. There was a 10L of foolishness in railroad 

An architect sugiests a mov- are included in the cast. seems to be no middle ground. capital expenditures, based on the 
ing sidewalk for use ot congress- * * * Some time ago I wrote an article oareless assumption that things 
men, between the capitol and I Edward G. Ropinson will act attributing most of the trampor- would go on forever as they were 
the house office buJldings. Many as master of ceremonies, and will tation lines' preseot-day troubles up to 1926. Still, it appears unfair 
a taxpayer would, feel the cost, introdutje the musical attractions to their own early misdeeds and 101' the brotherhoods to generalize 
$175,000, small indeed it it is a of the pro~ram, which will i(l- mismanagements. Immediately I loosely about watered capitaliza-
one-way' affair. heading out. clude a rendition of "Songs )\1y got an answet from the American tions." 

~other Taught Me" by Mischa Association of Railroads' publicity, Second pOint: "The investiga~ 
Goluboff, 14-year-old violin vir- bureau, explaining to me how tion sponsored by the late Senator 
tuoso whO appeared for Rein- wrong I was. To be fair, I pub- LaFollette." relates Mr. Shaw, 
hardt at two Salzburg festivals, lished this answer. Budd Mc- "proved conclusively that the ex
and an arrangement of the "New KilIips, staff expert for Labor, the isting railroad plant could not be 
World Symphony," played by an transportation unions' organ, saw replaced by the expenditures ot an 
orchestra under the direction of it and pointed out to me the amount equal to the total capital-
David Broekman. numerous errors he said it con- ization of the railroads. 

Special lyrics to the symphony, tained. 1 published Budd's story. "In other words, on a replace-
w\,itten b:v Broekman, ",,111 be Now, rebutting Budd, I have a let- ment-Iess-depreciation basis, the 
sung by Igor Go r in, baritone, tel' from R. Hal'land Shaw, a Chi- roads were not and are not over-
and a mixed chorus. cago authority of note. capitalized. 

FRI!:UD IN EXILE * * * Accordingly, I tell Mr. Shaw's "On a value-in-use' basis, per-
Th, ough psychoiogists and psy- side. haps they are. So are a lot of Joe E. Brown and Pan ny 

chlatrists still argUe about the va- (Baby Snooks) ,Brice will appeal,' "It is not lor me," he says, "to businesses. 
lidHy' of psychoanalytic theor'" and pontificate about so highly contro- "If the roads could have fore-

~ in a comedy sequence tollowing tt lIt ·t f ob I practice, not one among them but versial a ma er, a thougn have seen he seveI'I y a so escenee 
.the opening feature of th (, f" t h ' f !.h . t· will rejoice that Sigmund Freud had a number 0 years experience 0 w lch many a ell' proper les 

has found a haven in England. -nis broadcast, which is to be a ql'a- with it. What moves me to write would be subject, they would have 
matic re-creation of the event~ t d ' t· t I gi b 'd d A d 't d case is especially hard. A recluse are can ra IC Ions 0 0 c. so a - avO! e many expen I ures an 
which led to the creation of the t ff h I d ' l of 82, buoyed up by' 0' fervent de- vious that they ought to be ex- wri ten 0 many ot ers. rea I y 

sire to !irush a monumental inter- Max Reinhardt WOI·kshop. plained before we go ~y farther. I can share criticism of them for not 
pretation of the Bible and by the * * * "I raise three points, usually being more conservative on this 
coutag'e that so oiten triumphs The idea of the broadcast is to overlooked in this fighting for score, but it hardly seems to justify 
over itlness and thtusts even death institute a movement to repro- public favor." name-calling." 
aside, bis case mttst be marked duce the famous Salzburg testi- "The fir~t point," continues my Third point: "Since no one," 
with an es-pecially heavy black vtrls' as an annual musical and correspondent, "is that much 'real' says Mr. Shaw. "can GUARAN
cross in keeping account 01 the dramatic celebration in the film investment in railroad property is TEE the profitableness of a given 
na:&fs' cruel indifference to fepu- <,apitol . unprotitabie. 'l'his is tr~e at both investment., lind since the roads 
tation and achievement itt carn'ing * it: * remote and recent expenditures. MUST raise a certain amount of 
into practice the absurd doctrine of Inctude thl~ on your long list Whether or not interest is a burden money from time to time (maybe 
Nordi<: superiority. To the eternal of favorites for Sunday everung, depend~ not so much on whether not so much as they think) there 
credit 01 an international aSlOCla-rlt should I/O well with Charlie full vafue for the outlay was got- always will be th" innocent third 
tion of disciples, he is able to take McCarthy, Nerson Eddy, (~e's ten at the time it was spent, but parties- the bond holders. 
up his pen again with the liteli- hack, you know) Prank Munn, qn whether the e~pendlture does "Mr. McKilllps' atti,tude appears 
hood that the remllining years of the "Hour of Charm," and all the any good noY(. The bysta!)der can to be, toward a1l holders of lIlargi-
his lite will be spent in aomtthinl/ rest. criticiz~ the policies ot some rail- nal railroad seCl,lrities, 'You must 
more than sad contemplation of roads as wIse, and some as unwise. take the rap. We won't.' 
Euro~e's ruin, his coun'ry'. dell'a- C-Man Chief J. Edgar Hoover liThe ·America!) Association of "1n practice, the security hold-
dation , and the humiliation at has suegested a tariet rllngl! I Railroads and the brother~oods ers will take, and, to a larlle extent, 
scholarship at the hands of rut- where his men can machine-gun both are right. The roads can have fa ken the rap. About all that 
fians and madmen. durnm, gatlgsters speeding along show property values substantially the managements are doing is to 

-The New York ~ m cars at 70 miles art hOur. in exceSS of their liabilities: the try to spread the rap around." 

.. 
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Unhersity Calendar. 
Friday, June 10 

to:oo a.m.-t2:00 m.: 3:00-6:00 
p.m. - Con c e l' t , Iowa Uruon 
Music RQQm. 

Saturclay, June 11 
8:00 a.m. - Summer Session 

registration begins. 
10:00 a..m.-U:OO m.; 3:00-6:00 

p.m. - Con c e l' t, Iowa Uruon 
Music Room. 

Sunday, June 12 
2:30-5:30 p.m.; 6:30·9:30 P.m. 

- Concert., Iowa Union MusiC: 
Room. 

Monday, June 13 
7:86 a.m.-Summer Session In

struction begins. 
11:00 ... m. - Sllmmer Session 

Assembly, Iowa U ni on Main 
Lounge. 

Tuesda.y. June 14 
3:00 p.m.-Campus lecture on 

Oriental CiviHzation, by Dr. 
Sudhindl'U Bose, Housc Ch'llm
bel'. Old Capitol. 

Wednesda.y. June 15 
S:OO p.m. ~ Campus Porum, 

led by Professor Kirk PorLer, 
House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Graduote College 
lecture by Dr. Donald K. Adams, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

(For tafor_tlon relardina 
date. beyond 1hI1 Iched uls, see 
reservations 10 the preaideol'. of
flee, Old Capitol.) 

'eneral NOtice8 

Today In UJe Music Room 
10 a.m. to 12 noon 

Sonata in G Major ............ Bach 
Altegretto-Larghetto 
Allegro 

(Ernst V. Woill, piano) 
Quintet In B Minor ........ Brahms 
Allegro 
Adagio 
Andantino-Presto non assai 
Finale-Con moto 

(Lener stri ng quartet, 
Charles Draper, clarinet) 

3 to 6 p.m. 
Carmen SuHe-Argonaise .... Bizet 

(Philadelphia orchestra 
Leopold Stokowski, conductor) 

Symphony No 4 in A Major L. 
........ Mendelssohn - Bartholdy 

Allegro vivace 
Andante con moto 
Can mota moderato 
Saltarello 

(Boston symphony orchestra 
Serge Koussevitzky, conductor) 
Sonata in E Flat Major, Op. 12, 

No.3 ........................ Beethoven 
Allegro can spirito 
Adagio con molto espressione 
Rondo-Allegro molto 

(AdoJph Busch, violin; 
Rudolph Serkin, piano) 

Air nnd Variations from Suite 

B, ROBBIN COONS 

No. 5 in E Major ........ Handel 
(Alfred Cortot, piano) 

Prelude to Act III of Lohen-
grin ............................... Wagner 

(Philharmonic symphony of Ncw 
York, Arturo Toscaninl. 

, conductor) 
Requests. 

Professor Carr to Speak 
Prof. W. L. Carr of Teachers 

college, Columbia universi ty, will 
speak in the Senate chamber of 
Old Capitol Thursday. June 16, 
at 4:10 p.m., under the auspices 
of the Summer Classical club. 

His topic will be "Helen of 
Troy." The general public is in
vited. 

ROY C. FLICKINGER 

Children's Dance Classes 
Dance classes for children of 

Elementary and high schOOL age 
will be held at the women's 
gymnasium twice weekly at 2 
p.m. from June 13 to July 21. 

The. clases will be taugh t by 
Miriam Raphael. Payment of a 
fee of $2 will be made Monday, 
June 13, at 2 p.m. at the gym
nasium, w hen classification by 
age groups will take place and 
further information mny be ob
tained. 

By GEORGE TUCKER. 
HOLLYWOOD- Every day or NEW YORK-Those who would 

hO there comes to this desk an compile an anthology of spicy 
elegantly engraved invitation: fragments from old drinking songs 
"You and your guest Qre invited would do well to consult the wine 
to a Press Preview of .......... ,..... stewards of New York. These are 
at .................... Theater," etc. the fellows with golden keys on 

Scarcely a day passes that the silken cords who are dressed like 
same invitation tor some other ambassadors at !.he Court ot St. 
press preview does not come by James-satin knee breeches and 
lelephone. The "press preview" white stockings, scarlet coats and 

a wise and knowing air. 
is a Hollywood institution, and They are always at your beck 
a strange one. and call in the polite restaurants 

The idea behind it is this. The and hotels in Gotham, and if you 
studio has a picture ready for ask them they will ' place before 
the public. Tl'le studios would you elegantly embossed wine lists, 
like the cotrespondents ot HollY, with a hi story of all the vintages, 
wood to see it and tell the public the good and the bad, from Wines 
about it - especially if it's :. and brandies that are a hund red 
good picture. If it's too bad a years old. 
picture, they skip the preview. It But I must confess the thing that 
it's fair to middling, they hope: intrigues me most is the presence 
for the best. (Which goes for the of these Jragments of verse which 
previewers too .) somehow adorn atl wine lists. 

Location Troubles They are the utterances of wits, 
Now we're in the theater. We sages and philosophers who, down 

find all the choice sea t s (re- through the centuries, have hymn
served by the studio for the ed 'IJ song ~or the grape. 
press) roped off. But then the And from time to time I have 
fun begins. Ushers, with orders been copying down various bits of 
from above, take us in tow. "No, verse. On page three oC th _ ~ine 
you can't sit there." Well, we're list a.t one FIfth avenue hot I IS. a 
peaceful folk, so these other ,re!;alD trom our old pal,Rab lals: 

ts . IJ d ION 't I t Small sense has he, he s sure-sea WI o. 0, you can \l Iy ntaa 

there - here are your seats." Wbo doth so drInk and i not 
We are getting irritated. We rlad" 
have come. early especially to get Anoth~r, from a Broadway r _ 
seats far tn the rear lind center tau~ant, are these lines lrom tile 
for the sake of m u c h abused Scot Robert Burns: 
eyes. We don't propose to si t ort "" man may drInk and no be 
t? the side. where the actors look • drlUlk; 
hke horses, or down tront, where A mall may fight and no bc 
the actors look like giants swlm- slain; 
ming in our tears. So we go to A man may kIss a bonny lass 
bat, we call In the management, And aye, be welcome' back 
and we get seats from which we I 11181n." 
suffer only the pains inflicted by It is on Lexington av nul' thut 
that particular flIm. you find this fronk litt! utterance 

For whom, then, are these (rom Cervantes, the imaginative 
choicer seats reserved at our old codger who wrote "Don 
Press Previews? POI' such able, Quixote" : 
conscientious widely - read re- ". drink when I have the 00-
porters as - I mention only h euion, 
few noted at recent prevlews- And semetlmes when 1 have 
Constance Ben net t, Marlene no occasion." 
Dietrich, the Countess di Prasso And from a tavern in the VJI-
(who isn't even in pictures ex- lage, this from Chinbl'era: 
cept socially), Douglas Pair- "Came, let us drink; there's 
banks Jr., Rouben Mamoullan, no~hln .. bad 
Michael Curtiz and Bess Mere- In beln, Jut" II IIltle mad." 
dyth, none of them connected in And then there's Lord Byron, 
any way with the picture being echoed from the wine list of a 
previewed, except by invitation Sussex tavern, nellr Shcrldan 
of the producer who is showing squarel 
t:ls latest work to the Press. "Lon, me to the ,r"pe, 

When your correspondent be- For when Summer I flown, 
The an ot our ntctar 

comes Dictator of Previews, he ' Sha.1l &'lldden out own." 
will hove the things shown to 
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I WONDER-what people mean 
when they long for "the good ,old 
days". .. Do 1hey mean tho .. 
charrnlng morrungs in late 1931 
with banks bursting in ait and 
suicides raining cats ahd dogs-
01' something? 

RECO~feNDED - A LoD' 
don trip lor .Ftank~ Halue, 
the little rascal. . . And a walk 
of a Sunday afternoon throurh 
Hyde Park, to hear the bo)'. 
threatenlnK, h e 11, hllh waler 
and genera.l revolu1.lon... 
Then Quietly folding their boxll.l 
and ,"olne t.o sleep on the 'r .... 
PREDICTION-Franklin Roose

v It will not be a candidate tor 
the presidency in 1940 ... Charles 
Evans Hughes will not remain on 
the Supreme court bench tor time 
immemoriul .. . 

Otha Wenrin will not run for 
rcelection as congressman fro m 
his district, wlll noL retire to his 
Mills county fnrm ... 

You flgurc them out .•• 

A talk with the BBC bl,"e 
lIltO told me, .. Enl'la.nd'. Denr 
Jllid all interna' revolution be. 
cause 'he nalin&' classes alwlIJl 
knew when to give wa.y." 

Dripping with sobs, tius month'l 
dollur-per issue of Fortune has 
the sad tale to tell ..• Roosevelt's 
popularity hasn·t dropped an iota 
since 1936... Thel'e will be a 
general fille - minute silence tor 
loud wailing ... 

OBLIVION-Ex'80Idlers whe 
remember the war as "nol 1141 
bad" - who find. In fadinl 
memor)" some shade of Klory III 
tha~ n1 murder of 1915-who, 
If YOU II ten carefully, can lie 
heard ob ervin, it "m1rM net 
be SO bad" it we had to 10 
over and show tbose Germani 
--or what have you-how a real 
countrY ts run." ... 

keptic 
He's a little skeptica l about this 

"lost generation" talk. . . Also 
he's, no doubt, one oC the town's 
biggest, best known men... He 
started out at $7 a week when he 
v'as graduated from college, won
ders how many of my colleagueS 
WOUld, do the same... I couldn't 
answer ... 

Jt you can'i &,ee. to the ''Bowl 
or Ricc" dance - and I. tor 
one, will be lahorln,. yOU can 
drop halt dollars. quarfe .... 
even nickels In tin), blue 
plates on one of the downtown 
booths. .. It wliJ &"0 for the 
callS_and as worthy a. one .. 
I know ... 

Hozannns to Morvin 
Chapman's five - mJDute 
vulcdictory word at last 
night's commencement, 
such min ute s making 
such events reasonable ... 

J wish more I know had he"" 
the Chinese proverb r like to re
member-"GreJit men never feel 
, relit; small men never leel 
l>malL" 

nata 
On Idle evenings University 

hospital's Dr. Avery Lambe~ 
takes up his pen. scratches out 
quite the loveliest verse you hear 
in these parts ... He'll be airln, 
it this summer .. . 

I promised not to tell, but tile 
Kurl wei who e my.lery ... 
I headlined III erlbnl"" II .
unknown on th ampu ... Co." 
he be a oclololl '1 

A GOOD NEW TORy-01ll 
explai nJni why the United States 
tl'ails England by nt least a deC
ade when it comes to television
J1[1ming nlllncs and firms ... Tell
i ng how th English }love 9,000 
actively used sets, dally BIIS 
broadcasts ll'om Alexandra P.I
DCC. " Wh t fint-class enlerlaln
m nt it all Is ... 

GOOD JimDANcE - People, 
who at 60, write uutobioft'a])lIIes 
expOSing the bUSiness from -which 
they've gurnered 11 fortune ..• 

AI'ound and about you CRrr bUY 
hand· knJlted w olen CIYVer. tor 
your lavoril wooden IOU clU~ 
ul'o loe -edg d short, In e .. ' 
ultybody's Interest d . .. 

,,, 
In a way Wit a ,real,..; 

AmtrlcaDl havtil" IItq_red .... 
duellll&' ha.bll from ,be Fre_ 
. " FOr ellample, the ... a. .hI
dent who only threatened .. 
kDlM'k my blur" awrr ..... 
have had surh a nice IIha~ " 
be a marl, r ... 

the producer's glamorous trlends 
one evenIng, and to the legiti
mate press on another- witll the 
seats on a first-come, tirst-serv
ed basis. 

Travelling mllkburs, motoriz d'i J like the Harvard prof • ..., 
are now lJ feature of English high- who laId, "Copylnl ona booII " 
ways, drawing their custom larie-/ plagiarism; copylnll thr .. boolU j 
ly from cyclists and h ikerB. resellrch ." 
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British Ship 8tanray Claim Whpre .Kicf,naped Cqsl~ Bo.y s. Body Wa _ Found. 

Atta lk by Insurgent Airplane. 
Scientists Study'In anity 

• • • • • • 
P y~hiatrists Believe hock Cure R 

Malter of the Brain 

PAGE THREl'l -

ur Detain Brooke' : 

Gray 
During Probe 

FORT BENNING. Ga., June 8 J\(Ns 10 Violations On r-K-i-d-n-a-p-I-· n--a-.-•• -- !-...;.... __ --:,----______________ -::-,--__ ~ -Major John R. Broo I' Jr .• 40&. 

En lish, F.'ench OJ[ ~ I 
S . J C t (Continued from page 1) [lams lOR,'" __ 

culed he wou fd rush the case ~o I 
MADRID, June 10 (Friday) 

trial as soon as it wus ready. 
(AP)- The British fl'elghter Stan- Kidnaping for ra nsom and mur'-
ray reported today she had been der' both are capital offenses in 
machine-gunned orr thc Spanish Florida. 
coast in anolher attack by the lone At his direction Coroner S. L. 
insurgent war plane which has Kendrick at Homest!!ad empanel
bombed and wrecked French and ed on inquest jury of six men 
British ships with a mounting toll ..... ho examined the remains 01 
of Ufe. little "Skeegie" at an undertak-

The Stanray reached Volem:io er's there in advance oC private 
harbor just as in~urgents sturted a luner'al services, Inspected the 
new bombardment of that city. "poL where the l>ody was found 
Her officers said she had been today and visi ted the Cash home. 
machine-gunned by the lone raider I Then they adjourned until Sat
oft t~le Br'ilish-opel'oted ~orL of urday afternoon without report-
Gandra, but hod no casuallles. rng a verdict. 

Damoge in the Valencia bom- Dr. Thomas Otto, who accom-
bardent was not known imme- panied Hoover and his aid ~ 
diately. when they located the remains, 

The whole government - held expressed the opinion the kid
coast was on the lookout fOJ' the paer had killed the lad before 
raiding war plane which yesterday tossing him into the thicket, 
wreck d the British freighter Isa- The body lay face up in a I 
dora off Castellon de la Plana and Elight hollow less than a mile 
attacked the French freighter south and slightly east of the 
Brisbane outside Denia harbor, Cash home. It was within a I 
killing seven persons ond wound- one-mile are a surrounding the 
ing eight. scene of the ransom payment 

Edward Jones, British non-in
ten'ention observer on the Bris- which had been reserved for 
bane, was among those killed. search by federal age n i sand 

A Fr'ench dcstroyer steamed sheriff's depulies and the vol un
fmm Denio for Marseille bearing t~er posses which combed the 
the wounded French seamen and vicinity last week did not cover 
another stood by in the port pend- that section. 
ing an investigation of the aHack. Shel'W D. C. Coleman, who at-

The 26 survivors told the French rested McCall last wee k, said 
consul that the lone raider bombl'd the prisoner bragged to him be
the ship twice and attempted to fore he was accused that "the 
machine-gun fleeing seamen. man who pulled this job was n 

Off Benicasim, another merchant pretty smart fellow." 
ship was said to have been at- The sheriff said McCall "tlaim
tacked with ;J loss of 12 killed and ed to have seen the kidnaper as 
19 wounded. Identity of the ship he deUvered the third ransom 
was not given. note to Cash's home Monday 

Directed by Franklin Pierce MC-I the body of kidnaped James Bailey I the $10.000 ransom. Searchers 
Call, 2!-year-old Princeton, Fla.. Cash, 5, of Princeton not tar from point to the spot where the boy's 
truck driver, federal agents found the spot where James' father paid body was found. 

Semagraph, Automatic' Typesetting Appal'atu , 
Successful in First Distance Demon tration 

* * * * * * * * * 
night, about 50 hours after the 
tow headed youngster was stolen Bar Admits 77 from his bed, and upon being NEW YORK, June 9 (AP)-A lutte Typographical union, per- the New York AP office. This 
questioned fur the r. identified writer who might have been a reeled his invention after 12 copy was pinced in the sema. "t Des MOI-nes him as M. F . Braxton. unem- reportcr pounded out "copy" on years' work, with the cooperation graph unit uttached to n lino-

_"'- ployed Princeton carpenter. This a typewriter in the New York of- of John P. White. mechanical su- type. 
apparently explained the long fice of the Associated Press to- pervisor of the Obset'ver, W. T. Another photo-electric c II went 
detention of Braxton and his night. White, and the linancial backing into opef.ation, transmitting elec-

DES MOINES, June 9 (AP)- son, James, who were picked up As he removed each page, he of Curtis B. Johnson, the Obser- lric impulses from the dot sym-
The close of the three day exami- the day McCall was taken and inserted it into the jaws of a ver's publisher. bois direct to the oPl!rating me-
nation, the slate board of bar ex- released only last Saturday. m tal contraption and went back The demonsll'alion consisted of chan ism of the Irnotype machine. 
aminers tonight announced 77 ap- Coleman said he trapped Mc- ' on his typing. transmitting 10,000 words of As- The matrices from which the 
plicants out of 105 had passed and Call in a false alibi and conclud- Simultaneously, in the ofUces sociatcd Press copy direct to the lines of type are cast rattled down 
were admitted to the bar. ed it was the vegetable ,truck of Ihc Charlolle (N. C.) Ollier- keyboard of a linotype. their channels in a steady stream, 

The nE'W attorneys were wel- driver himself who delivered the Vel', 611 milcs away, another ma- Use Standard Typewriter s tling up type in Charlotte taster 
comed to thc profession by Chlef note. McCall directed Cash's at- chine was reproducing what the The copy was Written on a ill fact than the copy wns l>eing 
Justice Carl B. Stiger of the state tention to the message, saying it typi st had wr·itten, and a linO-ll,tandard typewritel' which, each written in New York. 
supreme court. , had been slipped benellth the type, untouched by human hands, lime it struck oft a letter, also Johnson, who supervised the 

The percentage of those possing door but the note was crumpled was clanking out type, ready to prrnted (1 "code" of from one to New York end of the demonstra
today was much higher than a 1nto a ball when found. be inserted in the newspaper's si>: dots. Each line of copy con- lion, said: "The speed 01 the sem-
yenr ago, court officials said, when After the boy was reported forms at the rate of seven lines n tained Ir'om five to seven words-:- agraph is limited only by the 
hall or the applicants fail d. missing, McCall joined the fa- minute. . the sa~e number as appca.rs m capacity oC the composing ma-

Tilosl' admitted today included ther in an excursion which re- Inv(,lIted. by PrlJlt.er . the wrdlh or a newspaper col- chine." 
Albert J. Shaw Jr., of Pocahontas, suIted in the finding of one l'an- It was ~hc frrst 'long distance ur,?n. . . Will No!. Replace La-bor 
son or State Senator Albert J, bom note at the home of Asbury demonstrutron or the automatic The ?a~es of lIus copy w~r e 'fhe publisher said he did not 
Shaw, and two women. Cash, one of the boy's three typetielling. apparatus. called tie-I placed lD a tr.ansmrtter. ~n wInch b Ueve g neral use of the inven-

A large group wVI be examined uncles. FIe also participated in m<lgruph, mvented by Buford L. 'V. photo-electlJc cell PIC~ed out tion would re ult in an ultimate 
next week a!. Iowa. City. the hunt for the body. Green, n printer e!'?ploycd m the the coded dots re~resentrng the displacement of labor. 

Those admitted today included: The circumstance that McCall Observer's composmg room lor k·tter~ and transml~ed resultanl "Mechanical improvements in 
Thomas Reagan Adams. Kalona; d' t n a tomobile and 2G years. eleclr'JC Impulses dIrect to the newspapcr production." he 0 s

Georgl' F. Allen, Creston; Edward Id no own au. Prior to the demonslr'alion to- Churlote Observer. serted, "have olways increased 
Pickering Barrows, Cherokee;' that all develop~ents tn t~e case night at the orfices of the Asso- There the impulses were rI~con- the number of men employed in 
Raymond Arthur Brown, Cedar I took place wrthlJl two mrles of ciated Press, the semagraph vcrted into letters wHh tileir ac- newspaper production. Witness 
Rapids; Amos Rule Callow, Mason the Cash ~ome stl'engih ned the transmitting devicc und thc autu- cumpanying eodl'd dots on a starl- the introduction o( the linotype 
City; Dole P. Carpenter, Coon <!uth~rlttes SusprclOns. Coleman malic Associuted Press printer dard Associated PI' ss telegraph machine, rotary presses, and ste
Rapids; Wilford V. Clark. West baid tt ha? been learned that Mc- were succcssmully demonstrated printel" in which special typebars reotypi ng. 
Union; Merlen Everett Correll. Call receIVed. the . ranso~ Ir~m between the offices of the New I had been inserted. "The semagraph is just an-
Adair'. Cash after stg~alltng ~tm. WIth York 'fimes nnd the New York I Copy P laced in Linotype other advance in progress, such 

W.illi.nrn Ll'onar'? Fahey, Cedar a .flashhght whIle standln~ man ISun. Again th~re Il.ppear~ tYl>ewJ'i~- a:-. h3S made American industry 
Raprds, Thomns Stephen Garret- 01 ange grove besrde the hrghway Green a member of the Char- ten copy ldenltcal With that 10 the greatest in the world." 
soh, Sioux City; Leslie T. Gidlen. along which the father had been • _________ ._____ _ __ _ 

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE 
AP Science Editor 

SAN FRANCISCO, June 9 (AP) uJ: in :he morning with the feel
-A new idea of the possibilities 'n8 thil~ th mind il> complet Iy 
oj cul"inl the main type of in- 1 (>Sted. 
FUni ty, schiiophrenill, or sput pel"- !\-1any Experiment 
fona lity , was reported to the These diseoverjes suO l thAt 
American Psychiatric associution .,ny treltment which will low 
here today. nown thE metabolr m of the brain 

It is based on discoveries of and so pJOduce this kind ot rl':>t 
\ 'hat ha]JPens to the human brain is likely to be CXld for cunng or 
durini th insulin hock t almenl relievin.,: insanity. 11 i known 
opd the metrazol or camphor Iho ta number of bei fitiClc mstitu
shock method of treating this form tlons in the United State or ex
of insantt . Both treatments have rimentrng wHh Ules !lew pos
com into widespread u in the sibilitie,. One of them is elee
lllst two years with ensational triclty which, when u ed properlY, 
I esults. nvpears to halle a soothing er-

Mystery l'ar(ly (Jleared teet on the brain. 
Why the shock should restore A new idea about the cause oC 

~o many persons to sanity was heavy drinking, showing that it is 
\lot understood. The mystery was LIl "alleqty" was reported to the 
partly cleared today by reports American Psychiatric association 
by Dr. G. E. lfall and ir Fred- today by Dr. Robert V. Seliger of 
el'lck G. Banting. discoverer at in- ,rohns Hopk.ins university. 
M!iin. both ot the University at ))rlnker 'Allerrlc' 
Toronto. Like the h y fever sufferer who 

They found that insulin and become' over-sensitive to pollen, 
camphor do no act in the same many dnnkers g t "aller,ic" to 
JTlanner. Jnsulin redO e the su- hlcohoL Its effects on them be-

I lOaf in the brain. It has been come more profound. th y can
btlieved that this red,-\ction oi SU-Illot stand as mucb drink, nd 
gar was responsible tor insulin'!; 1 heir "'T1ornlngs aete);!' are mol' 
curative effect. But the camphor 1)l1infuL 
does no! affect the sugar, Ihe To- This ;JlJel'gic C!eel, said Dr. Se-
roltto 5citmtisis found, thus show- J!ger, explains many of the cases m" th"~l'>ugar was not the impor- 'If babitual Intoxication. The per-
iant thing in the cures. hem 1S re .. Uy sick. When told that 

SUrd Brain h{' sboulo not drink on moral 
The camphor reduces the pxy- grounds, Dr. Seliier said, this sort 

gen in the brain. The main eC!ect of an alcoholic olleriic takes ret
ol eithel' drug i!t found under the uge in drinking still more. But 
(')<periments 01 Hall and Banting when Jr~ understands that ne is 
tv be starvation of ttll! gray mat- ·.uHering (rom on aUerey, t e 
tel'. Under influence ot either clrmker is more opt to trellt him
dt u. the brain !llmOSt s~ops work- ',Ill! as be would in any other :to I'm 
iJJ~. of dise8~c and ovoid the cou e. 

The ~rllY mat~er iets 0 iood Dt. P. G. Hamlin of Eastern 
\' st. When the patient recovers Shore [ tate hospltal , Cambridg , 
consciousness )\is brai!! i cll!arer. Md., presented a live year study 
tl is m,",ch the samE: a~ ,oing to of 22 aVl!ltors indicating that mo
bed a {light exha4st d nnd un- rterate drinkin, did not oppre
able to think cleQrly and waldng {"Iably aliect their performance . 

I 

Dream Gone 
Harvey's Pyramid For 

U. S. CrumhUJ18 

B The AP Feature ervl e 
MONTE NE, Ark. - Time has 

turned the tables on the late Wil
liam Hope "Coin" Harvey. Civili
zation, which he le\lred would be 
destroyed, ,oes on. He started a 
great Atnericl.1n pyramid in which 
to preserve the relics ot civiliza
tion; that is disinteiratlng. 

Cllin lfi\Tvey died here two ye<1fS 
a,o. Til the Il.1te 19th century he 
was famous through hi boo\( on 
finance, "Coin's Financial School," 
and apother on politics, "The Tale 
oC Two Notions." 

Firs. Dre~m F~II 
He was high in the couQcils of 

the democratic party in the days 
ot ¥,illillm Jennings Bryan, but he 
split with Ihe Great Cpmmoner 
over financial theories. He retired 
to this Ozark regton and tried 10 
establish M6nte Ne as a summer 
resort. That project failed. Then 
he retired to a rustic log home to 
write and study. 

Qov. FranIE ~Utt)hy 
• • • In cap and gown 

son City; Wesley W. Hart, Sac City. McCall was born in Jasper, compliments tonight on the Cash egraphed Hoovel' from Washington Halt 
Believing civilization would b 

... destroyed, he decided to build a 

Honorary degr e of doctor of 
laws is conrerred on Gov. Frank 
Murphy of Michigan at the annual 
commencement exercises at SI. 
John's university, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Governor Murphy wa~ the princi
pal commencement speaker. 

tactic I instrUctor t the army in-
fantry chool here, w detained ~ 
tonight while military police and 
federal agents investigated th, 
deaUr of his brunette wife, Eli%a
beth. 

Two daughters found the beat
en body of Mrs. Brook at tile 
toot of lairs in the family quar
ters ye terday. 

Brig. G n. L. inl ton, 
po"t commandant, id she ap-
parently had been kJlIed by blows ~ 
to both sidC$ of her hend. 

"Immediate examination by 
military police." he reporled, "in
dicated the death oC Mrs. Brooke 
~ourd not hnve been due to B fall, 
a$ s.ilOS of injuri to hl'f wue 
found in tile bathroom on the 
second tloor and blood w s found 
In the bathroom and on the hall-, 
way floor to the h ad ot th stairs 
and down the st p ." 

General ingleton said M jor 
Brooke was t maneuvers on the 
117,000-acra post re rvaUon when 
the body was found t 12:15 p.m., 
but that investigation indicated 
the instructor had been in hiS 
quarters at 1 I :45 a.m. 

Mi litary police, he ..ald, sU
mated Mrs. Brooke had been dead 
about two hOUJ's hen III d ugh
tel's, Barbaro Brooke, 12, and r
olyn, 7, came uPQn her body. 

Major Brooke, ,tockily bull i 
nutive T xan, wa' guarded II the 
pot ho 'pital wher he wa under 
phy ic!ons' carc tor shock. He 
wall not al'ailnble lot ~omment 
but fellow orne rs JIJIid he de
nied IJny know It .. <lg ot how bill 
wife was fllwn. 

I 

ati(~iln 

Prote t 
Rombin 

VATICAN City, June 9 (AP) 
- Prote...t and indignation aialnst 
bomburdment or the S p 0 n Ish 
civil populution we r e declarec\ . 
"justlried" by L'Osservatore Ro
mllno, the Vatican newspaper, In 
its news ~ummury of the Span
i~h war today. 

Thc article said "Ellropeon at
tention is drawn at this moment 
Lo bombardments oC civil popu
lations, which have aroused .pro
tcst~ lind indignation ... 

"These protests a I' justltred 
by the fact thot the centers 
bombarded hnve no militru'y in,
terest nor are they near military 
centers or public buildings which 
affect war." 

On the other h lInd, Virginlo 
Gayda, editor of the authorita
tive fascist n wspare 11 Giornnle 
D'ltalio. declared that Spanish 
insurgent bombing of "so-called 
open cities" is "11 necessity." 

Gayda's plea was token in in
formed quarters DS the Italian 
answer to British and French ef
forts to halt .air attacks upon ci
vIlians. 

L'Osservalore Romano did not . I 

mention the Vatican e f ! 0 r t to 
perusade General1 imo Fro n
Lisco Franco, in urg nt leader, to 
cease bombings of cities, al
though a Vatican cily news ser-

Cl'dnr Rapids; Alan W. Giles, Ma- directed to drive. I 
Christian Frederick J e p son, F la., where his father, a Nazar- kidnaping case. that the outcome Pi the case was 

Sioux City; Elton Apdrew Johns- cne pastor, died last Feb. 28. His Said Sheriff D. C. Coleman: "'fhe "a striking illustration of what can 
ton, Creston; John W. Jurgensen, mother at St. Augustine, Fla., federal men have been of invalu- be accomplished through the co
Cedar Rapid; Ruth Duncan Kautz, . appeared dazed at the news of able hclp to the local authorities op rati.o~ of. federal and local 
Muscatine; :L(\WI'ence R. Kayser, her son's arrest and said she throughout and I nm deeply ap- aut.hof)lles With the w.hole hearted 

Air Raid 
Board Meeting 

huge pyramid to pre erve a record 
of U'le wOrld in which he lived. 

The site of the pYramid was a 
spot Harvey thought would be the 
last on earth to be covered (hrough 
natural erosion. Tons of cement 
were poured into holes dr'iI1ed 
hundreds of 1eet into solid rOCk to 
anchor a proposed 120-foot tower 
of stone and concrete. Part of the 

and the dilapidated resort depot vice had said the Holy S e was 
deteriorate unnoticed, lonely as the insistlng continually on t his " .. 
simple tomb nearby In which lies poin\. 

Webster City; John William Keane. "never dreamed of such a thing." pl'eclative or the fine work they asststance of. the public. 
Sioux City; Bryun L. Kepford~ Wa- "The boy has been in no trou- have donc." I ---=~~----- Repeatefl Ship llo1pbing 

Te-'l Allglo-Italian 
War Relation 

terloo; Har'old R. Koopm3n, Stbley; ble before in his life," she added. Said J. Edgar Hoover, director Building construction costs in 
Walter E. Kro ger, Davenport; McCall's wife and her mother of ti1e CcdE'ral bureau of investiga. China :Jre among the cheapest in 
Donald Fred l'ick McManus, Coun- had left Princeton before Hoover tion~ "Sheriff Coleman has given Ih world. Low wages paid work
cil Bluffs; N~j) Edward McManlls, nnnounced the arrest. The at- us the most magnificent coopera- CI'S are responsible. Bricklayers 
Keokuk ; JUlla H. Madsen, Cedar itude of the farmers there to- lion we have ever received any- ;)nd steel worket·s are seldom able 
Falls.. ward the developments in the where in the 1Jniled States." to earn more than (U. S.) 40 

lioward W. Mrtchell, Flo Dodge; case was more sorrowful than Attorney General Cummings tel-I (cnts per day. 
Martin H. Nolling, Waukon; James vengeant. 

foundation was made into an am
LONDON, June 9 (AP) - An phltheater with stone benches and 

epidelllic of deadly air raids on I spring-f/:d pools. Harvey spellt 
British and French shipping spur- more than $10,000 trom the pro-

R. Parker, Cher'okee; Leslie Peter- Crowds gathered outside the 
sen, Mason City; Walter C. Rech, PBI office in Miami throughout I 
Ce'ltral City; Richard Paul Roe- the day but they were :mostly 
dell, Dubuque, Albert J . Shaw Jr., 
Pocahontas; John N. Schwirtz, curiosity seekers. The sheriff's 
Bellevue; James H. Stoker, Coun- arranged to augment the guards 
cll Elutfs. in the county jail, which also is 

Rober·t Orval Sylvester, Sioux utop a skyscraper, when McCan I 
City; Sylv ster G. Sheppard, Dov- was transferred there. 
enport; Dean E. Wells, Chariton; 'WOp Oimpliments 
Philip R. Wiglon, Sioux City; 
Ralph Edwin Williamson. Council O'tl Kidnap Case 
Blu ffs; Emmett Sorcn Wilson, MIAMI, Fla., June 9 (AP)-The 
Council BluUs. G-m n and Mimai police swapped 

TODA V'S GARDEN·GRAPH 
By DEAN HALUoAy 

RtllllM b, Ctntr,l Prtll A .. ocl.t/o~ 

THill EVERGREEN holly with 
its shiny, pointed, leathery leaves 
and bright red berries, Is a valu
able ornamental shrub. To grow 
happily It should be plantM In a 
rich, moIst Boll. , 

It holly Is planted In nn unfavor
able location It may live but It wIll 
not thrive. Under favorabl condi
tion~ I at 8~ots may develop 88 
shown In thIs Garden-Graph. 
Spotted I aves when they occur on 
holly should be remov d and 
burned. Do not pull the leaves off; 
11l8tead they shOUld be snipped ott 
With a pall' ot scissors, close to tIle 
8tem. 

There I. only ooe peat whtch 
"fect. holly, nnd this Is the leaf 
111\ner Which produce. yellowish, 
\lrown mines In the green leavea. 
The young o( the leaf miner 
hatch from eggs laid on the linder
lid, ot the leaves. To control leat 
1I\~~er on holly ,pl'a~ wit!t a IUCo-

Holly hYllene 

tille-Boa) ~olutJon early In JUII. 
and &i& II! ~!. 

d G t B ' t . d F tod ceeds of his book sales on this pre-
re rea n am an rance ay liminary work. . 
to seek concrete measures to halt fletwelf and PI»oQ Policeman Slays Wife, Other Man 

!\In. Phyllis Lewe 
••• "shoot m~! too, John" 

Surprising his wUe and her 
swcelh arl in an automobile on a 
downtown slreet in Chicago, Pa
tcolmnn John Lewe, 53, shot and 
killed Ihl' ot! el" man, flarry J ohn
son, 40. Then when his wHe, 
Phyllis, also 40, said, "You might 

Spanish insurgent attacks. In a vault at the base of the 
A hail of bombs on three ships lIyramJ9, Harvey p1a'nned to place 

alo g the eastern Spanish coast ('The Bo'ok," a \lol~me he WitS writ-
n . ' ing as his masterpiece. it W'1lS to I 

kil)ed 19 persons, mcludmg Ed- give a C6mplete histoty of civiliza-
ward J ones, a British nOh-intet- lion ; its rrSf! and powtb ; (he dan
venlion observer ~ boa r d the Illets th,tea'feilf'l, j~ overthrow; a 
French Ireigh ter Bnsbane. ' symposlUl'n at o)llmons on the 

The multiplying incidents strain- cause of its £hreafene<f destruction. 
ed the newly-won Anglo-Italian There were to b1e votumes on in
friendship and the British pIaI'! for dustry and scientHk attainment; 
evacuating r 0 rei g n volunteers pictures of outstanding inventions 
fighting in Spain was sidetracked and discoveries, and of people and 
suddenly. animals. With them was to be a 

The non-intervention sUbcom-1 book Co aid in translation' iilto the 
mittee was scheduled' to meet fo- la'r'rg\\alJe in use wileI'! the pyramid 
morrow but the session was post- WOuld' be opened'. 
poned indefinitely as- London and On the· six-foot square top was 
Paris strove to draft a program of to have been pl~ed a bronze plate 
action against the bombings iii beatinl tll'is' inscription: "When 
place of ineffectual pape1' protests. this can J)e.read, 10 beJ'o'W and find 

In the mid t of protracted for- tl\1! rec6l'd of aM cauSf! oil the 
eign office conferences. in which ,death of a forme\' civilization." 
technical experts were called fol' Me .. thia&1e to; lie.., 
advice. Foreign Secretary Vis- Fearinl he would not be able to 
count Halifax telephoned reports complete his dream', Harve, 01'

to Prime Minister Neville Cham- ganized the Pyramid Association. 
berla!n, whO still is fishing in composed of cllise friends. Most o.f 
Hampshire. tQem have died; none 6f the sur-

Ten British ships haVe been at- vivOrs is financia}1Y able to carry 
tacked in the last two weeks. The on tl'le project. His SOli. Tom Har
number involved since tbe Spanish vey, to whom was lelf completion 
civil war broke out in July, 1936, of the p11'alhid, ,h~S anl'lounced no 
totals 60 and it was estimated 211 plans for com'j)leu'On. 
British seamen were killed and ap- \ Mrs. HaMie" t'M W'r'iter's seere
proximately 50 were injured in all. tary for ~ years. h. been livi'lll 

Patrolml\D ;John Lewe wit'h relat'iveli si'lltt his death, 
••• ".she J~,led" a'Waitinl settlement 01, litill8tion 

as well shoot me, too, John," the Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt's over the property virtuallY all of 
o{{ic r shot and ki\l~ her, too. ~atest series of talks to stUdents, which was debt.-encumbered as 
L we th n waited for police to workel's, congressmen's wives 01.' resqlt of her hUllbti1\d'$ prolon&ed' 
come to arrest him. The patrol- ('ther audiences drives home the illness and failure of the Monte Ne 
man said h was prompted in his '1rgument that every individual r~t ... ro~ect. 
shooting by his wife's giggle as he must know conditions in his or her Residents of this section evince 
tri d to talk the two into not seeing own community to make democ- little interest in the pyramid. 
ellch other "of. mO~I!. 1 aey work. It, the deserted Harvey horne 

th body of "Coin" Harvey. Gayda said the recent r ai d s 

I 
on Barcelona, which were fol
lowed by American and BritiSh 

The little ferryboat Royal Dat- protests agoinst bombing of cl
!odil which pll\yed a gallant pad viHans, destroyed important gov
in pushing the British crl1iser Vin- rnment aerial reinlorcements. 
cfictive 4P to the ",ole for tile 115- He gave a long list of instances 
~aul~ on the Germ n at Zee- rn which he said France and 50-
IJfugge April 23, 1918. is to be viet Russia · tecently had assis ted 
broken up as obsolete. the Spanish iovernment forces. 

Open Today! 
(12 o'cJoek noon) 

The New 

Marathon eale 

• 
• • 

(Fo:rme'tiy the Marathon SWj!e~ Shop) 

125 South Clinton st. 
-Now .Serving __ 

Ditmel'8 and Lunche 
• Trllly Gopd Food 

• Reasonable Prices 

Reptltab1e Mana8emenl 
F DOd prepared by cb~f with ~S 

yean experience. 

Marathea Cafe ' 
TOllY ~aflas, ~roprtetQr 
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Jormer University Students Ross M. Taylor 
d . 'An W ddi ' Will Teach In ra uates nounce e ngs Washington, D. C. 

Others Disclose 
n . For M:I.J;'riage 

~ Su~mer 

Plans 
.In 

' \" i 1 , 
.A_ Of interest to local people are 

tbe l1)any announcement pf the 
1"limgagements and marriages '(If 

former university students and 
. graduates. " ' 

j.ll George-MlcbiIldes ' 
Anne L. Geo~lie, 'daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Louise. George of 
Cedar Falls; b~came the bride of 
James Michilides, son ot Eman
uel Micbllides of Waterloo, May 

.( '29 in a ceremony performed In 
• nAohe home of the ' bride's parents 

M orses to Give 
Dinner Honoring 

Miss Swenson 
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Morse, 232 

S. 'Summit street, will entertain 
at a farewell dinner in honor of 
Emiline Swenson, assistant in
structor in the university school 
of nursing, tomorrow evening in 
their home. Sixteen friends will 
share the courtesy. 

Miss Swenson wlll leave Iowa 
City soon to become educational 
director of University of Chica
go . 

Ross McLaury Taylor, who 
was awarded a doctor of philo
sophy degree at the University 
of Iowa's 78th commencement 
Monday for his novel, "Brazos," 
will teach creative composition 
and literature at George Wash
ington university in Washington, 
D. C. 

Taylor attended Oklahoma and 
Harvard university before com
ing to the Uni versity of Iowa 
three years ago to work for his 
Ph.D. degree: 

Ic; JlY the Rev. Jahn Panos. -------------
• ...... At~ending the couple" we r e 

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and their 
three-year-old son, Brooks, will 
leave tomorrow for a short va
cation trip in Minnesota and 
Kansas City, and then will go 
to Washington, D. C. 

• . Agnes L. George, s\ster of the 
· ~ · ~ride, N i c k Chardoul,. f.\nge1ine 
;rllnd Mary Panagakis. 

~l!: Mrs. Michilides is a graduate 
of Cedar FalIs high Ischool. A 

; gradllate of West Waterloo high 
Iii ill6!hool; the bridegroom attended 
Il! ~e university. 
'''' The couple will m a k e their 

~:.;bome in Waterloo, ' w h e t e Mr, 
c:1dichllides is employed ' at the 

l:iillJotel Russell-Lams~n. 
t".~ PhllHps-Cladon . 
~,-::. Mr. and Mrs. Simon Phillips of 

Hiteman have' announced the 
"I ~ngagement arid approaching 
"'marriage 'of their d a'u g h t e r. 
~1 :iKathryn, to Robert Claxton of 
·,'Qttumwa, son of Mr. and ' Mrs. 
4f' :Robert Claxton ' of Randalia. 
l:~ 'June 26 has been riametl as the 
Ih'",'edding day. ' 

;I"; Miss Phillips has been employ
;!~ ed by the Northwestern Bell 
... "l'elephone com, pan y in Des 

Moines. Mr. Claxton attended 
'''''Iowa State Teachers . college and 
';;Was graduated :(ro\Il the uni ver
,,, ~lty. He is now manager of the 
J" lI'ord Hopkins Drug company in 
I.'. "Ottumwa, where the couple will 
;.- tive foll.owing a two weeks' wed
I . ding tnp. · . 

10 ,,"' Sinn-Norman 
Married Sunday in Des Moin~s 

"' ~ere Arlien Sin n, daughter of 
" ffl tn r.~~r. and Mrs. J .,J. Sinn of Man-
.) ning, and Philip Norman of Des 
• :~Moines, son of Mrs. Marie Nor

.. man of M;inneapolis, Minn. 
The Rev. J. M. A,n90r«e offi

~"tci ated . at the ceremony in the 
J,~, Zion Evangelical . Lu the ran 
4(\. chur<:h . Attending the couple 
" I -were Anita Brooks of Superior, 
.•• ;;Wis., and Amos Sinn, of Kansas 
"' City, Mo., brother of the bride. 
< • The b ri d e is a graduate of 
t ~-Manning high school. She at
"~"'ended Frances Shimer SchooJ 
: .~. 101' Girls at Mt. Carroll III., and 
··,(lreceived her B.A. and M.A. de
t -" grees from the university. She 

. is a member of· Alpha Psi 
" "'()mega speech fraternity and for 

;·1.he last two years has been su
)'1,; pervisor of speech correction in 
~t~!l.he public schools at Eau Claire, 

Wis. ' 
~ Jo Mr. Norman is office manager 

-and ass is tan t treasurer of 
; Schwahn Sausage company at' 

; : Eau Claire, where the couple 
h I will reside following a wedding 

~ tl'ip to Yellowstone N a. t ion a I 
~ k opar . 

.. . 
• " Queen Elizabeth and Princesses 

~ Elizabeth and Margaret Rose at
_. tended the National Schools Music 

- Festivals of' England at Albert 
.: JlaIl, 'Londoll, recentI,y. 

Bride Honored 
Wi t 'll Showers 

Taylor win serve his instruc
torship at the university under 
Douglas D erne n t, nationally 
known authority on short story 
and creative composition. 

Helen Ries t.O Entertain . . . , 
This Evening For Pdgrun Chapter 

Mrs. Waters I To Have Picnic 
. Honored at several post-nup
tial courtesies this week Is Mrs. 
Harry Waters, 103 1-2 S. Clinton 
street, whose marriage of May 
8 was announced recently. Mrs. 
Waters is the former Gretchen 
Hughes. 

Helen R~es will entertain at a 
miscellaneous shower this even
ing in honor of Mrs. Waters. 'A 
group of friends wil share the 
courtesy in the Ries -home, Black 
Springs circle. 

Mrs, Waters was guest of hon
or last night at a miscellaneOus 
shower given her by Charlotte 
Whitmore, 424 1-2 Clark street. 

The eveni,ng was spent in 
playing bridge. 

Guests included Mrs . • Waters, 
Miss Ries, AU c e McCollister, 
Alice Eaton, Suzanne Krueger, 
Anita Williams, Kat her i n e 
GJimm, Edith Christensen, Caro
jyn Cole, Margaret Ann Farrell, 
Marion W h inn e r y, qlenora 
Chapel, Georgene Keller and 
Mary Lee Moore. 

Pythian Sisters 
Will Initiate 2 

Monday Night 
The Pythian Sisiters of Ath

ens Temple, number 81. will ini
tiate two candidates at a meet
ing. Monday at 7:30 p,rn. in the 
K.P. hall. 

The initiates are At tor n e y 
Thomas E. Martin and Mrs. H. 
L. Linder. 

Following the initiation service 
there will be a social hour. 

Theta Rho Will 
Elect Officers 

Theta Rho girls club will elect 
officers to serve during the com
ing year at a meeting Monday in 
l.O.O.F. hall. The group will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. 

Following the business meet
ing refreshments will be served. 
Heading the committee in charge 
is Virginia Mackey. 

Lunch at Park 
Pilgrim chapter, Daughters of 

the American Revolution, wi 11 
meet for a picnic lunch tomor
row at 1 p.m. in the upper part 
of the City park. This will be 
the fina 1 meeting of the :year. 

A board meeting of the group 
is scheduled for 12:45 p.m. 

M mbers attending are asked 
to tiring table service and to 
contribute to the lunch . 

The commi tee in charge in
cludes Mrs. James Lon s, Mrs. 
Lloyd Howell, Mrs. Lester Kim
berly, Mrs. A. G. Prince, Mrs. 
Alta Rarick and Mrs. Alta Crew 
of West Branch. 

PERSONALS 

Mrs. Jat;ob Miller, 934 E. Da
venport street, is attending the 
graduation of her son, Ted, at 
Bemfdj State Teachers college in 
JVIilU\e~ota . _ ,.... 

Helen Rohrbacher a 1937 grad
uate of the university, will re
cei ve her bachelor of science de
gree in store service education 
from Simmons college Monday. 
She is the daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Rohrbacher, 811 E. 
College street. 

In Iowa City to s pen d the 
summer vacation in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Ben J . Mer
rit, 318 E. Jefferson street, is 
Harriet Merritt. Miss Merritt is 
l!n '1rt instructor in the schools 
at Mitchell, S. D. 

Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 526 W. 
Park road, will accompany her 
son and daughter-in-law, Prof. 
and Mrs. W. A. McCloy of Des 
Moines, to · Columbus, 0 hi 0, 
where she will visit her mother, 
Mrs. Amanda Fischer. Professor 
and Mrs. McCloy will . go from 
Columbus to New York, where 
they will sall for Europe. 

Nell Ball of Fairfield is a pa
tient a t University hospital 
where she underwent a m a j 0 r 
operation. 
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Tea Will Honor 
Miss Krantman 
Mrs. Harry Shulman To 

Entertain for 45 
Friends 

Deana Krantman of Marshall
town, whose marriage to Herbert 
Shulman, 946 Iowa avenue, will be 
solemnized June 19 in Marshall
town, will be guest of honor at a 
tea given her by Mr. Shulman's 
mother, Mrs. Harry Shulman, 
Sllnday. Forty-five friends will be 
guests at the tea from 3 to 5 
p.m. on the sun porch of Iowa 
Union. • 

A floral centerpiece carrying 
out the bridal party motif will dec
orate the tea table. Mrs. Joseph 
Krantman of Marshalltown, moth
er of the bride-elect, and Mrs. S. 
Markovitz will pour. 

Honor Degree 
Given to S.U.I. 

Law Graduate 
Judge Henry D. Ross, a grad

uate of the University of Iowa 
college of law in 1883, was 
awarded the honorary degree of 
doctor of laws by the University 
of Arizona at the commencement 
exercises at Tucson June 1. 

Judge Ross went to Arizona in 
1886, and began the practice of 
law at Prescott, the territorial 
capital. He held various county 
and federal offices. 

He moved to Phoenix and be
came a member of the supreme 
court in 1912, when Arizona be
came a state, and has held that 
office for 26 years. He has been 
chief justice during four periods. 

Judge Ross has been associ a ted 
with the legal profession in 
Arizona for nearly 52 years, and 
is still active in his work. 

Group to Select 
. Representatives 

The Letter Carriers' auxiliary 
will mee't Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. Harold Nandell, 624 S. 
Capitol, to select members to re
present the group at the state 
convention in Burlington. 

The meeting is scheduled for 
2.;30 p.m. 

Royalty Calls at White House 

James Roosevelt, and Prince Ferdlnand and bride 

Ex - royalty vi si ts the Whit!.' 
House in Washington in the pcr
sons of Prince Louis Ferdinand, 
son of the former German crown 
prince, and his recent bride, 

Princess Kyra, of the former 
Russian royal f<\mily. They are 
seen with James Roosevelt, son 
of the president. 

s. U. I. Men in Hawaii 
... ... . ... ... ... ... 

Magazine Reports Work on Construction O£ 
Mililal·Y. Roads, Trails 

Capt. Leland B. Kuhre of the 
department of military science and 
tactics of the University of Iowa 
and two hydraulic engineering 
gradu'ates of the university held 
responsible positions in the recent 
construction of new military roads 

field barracks, according to the 
artit;Je. 

To Reside Here and trails in Hawaii, it is report-
.. , ed in the June issue of "Civil En-

Th'e work was carried out under 
weathel' conditions varying from 
the dry climate of the lee side of 
the island to that o[ the rain belt 
in the Koolau - mountain where a 
rainf<rll of 25 inches !;Jas been re
corded in as brief a time as 24 
hou rs. . 

New residents in Iowa City gineering" magazine . 
are Mr. and Mrs. , Theodore S, Captain Kuhl:e acted as admin
Bland and their son John, of istrative assistant of the work, 
Nor-man, Okla. They will make and Capt. Harry O. Paxson, who 
their home at 1730 Muscatine received a bachelor of science de
l!venue. Mr. Bland, recently ap- gree from the university in 1933, 
pointed superintendent of the had the responsibility for pur
serials and exchange department chases, coniracts, property and 
of university libraries, was form- supplies. 
erly associated with the Univer- Lieut. William F. Cassidy. who 
5ity of Oklahoma. received his master's degree in 

Five Get Diplomas 

hydraulics at the universi ty in 
1934, was in loca I charge of six 
of the sub-projects of road con
struction. 

Areas vital to the defanse of the 
Hawaiian islands, which hitherto 
have been inaccessible or acces
sible only over vulnerable ap
proaches, have now been jOined to 
the maneuverable area of Scho-

. 

Commenting upon the work of 
Captain Kuhre and Captain Pax
son, Col. Robert S. Th6mas writes: 
"A most fortunate circumstance 
lhat enabled the administrative 
and supply function to operate 
smoothly was the fact that the two 
engineer officers in charge of ad
ministration and purchases had 
special aptitude for their duties 
and p~evious experience on similar 
assignments on river and harbor 
work of the corps of engineers. 

"This is a marked example of 
the wisdom of the laws and poli
cies that a fford to engineer offi
cers the opportunity to gain prac
tical experience on large civil en
gineering works connected with 
the improvement of the nation's 
rivers and harbors." 

STERLING, Colo. (AP)-There 
will be five new diplomas, a J 1 
dated 1938, in the family of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fidele Guenzi soon. 
Eugene will be graduated from 
the eighth grade; Stanley has 
completed high school; Verda is 
through with her course in 1ibrary 
science at Denver university and 
Dorothy and Albina will receive 
diplomas from the Colorado Stale 
College of Education. 

First Candidates for Fine Arts Degrees 

Due to heavy silting, which 
causes constant shifting of main 
channe Is, steamship travel on the 
Yangtze river is possible only 
eluring the day. Soundings must 
be taken constantly, hence all 
vessels anchor at night and re
~ume travel at dawn, 

Will Enroll in Courses Next September 
First candidates for thc Univcr- The new course provides also a 

sity of Iowa's newest degrees, chance for a larger proportion of 
bachelor and master of fine arts, 
will enroll in their courses next the work in the ltIajor field 
September, ready to study music, throughout all four years. 
dramatic art, or graphic and plas- The master of fine arts course 
tic arts. demands a high order of accom-

o j 

r, • 
n j 

Today Shriners Tah,e Time Out for Beauty Contest 

These semi-professional pro- plishment in one of the three fields. 
grams will be offered in the school It is designed for students prepar
of fine arts, under the direction of ing themselves professionally in 
the new executive, Prof. Earl E. such fields as painting, mural dec
Harper, who joins the faculty oration, sculpture, commercial art, 
July 1. play writing, acting, producing, t l .t 

fl ;1 With n f 

" r .. ,. ~ 

WSUI n I 
r, • 
~ . 
~ .~. ==================== .. ~ 
t " 8:30 a.m.~The Dalb' [OWIJI 01 
,._u4ho Air, AUce WhIsner. 
.~ , IJ' 8:40 a.m . .:....Morning melodies, 
... ' 8:50 a.m.-Service reports . 
" ' 1~ ., 
".;, 9 a.m. -T Illustrated musical 
'Ie ,chats '., 
',I H 9:50 a.m. - 1;'rogram calendar /. . 
':fl,,!lnd weather .report. 
f o. 10 a.m. - Are You A Collect
·H!".or? 

J,-:"./ 10:15 a.m. _ Yesterday's mu-
.~.;".ical favorites. . 
, ... ",1 1'0:30 a.m. - The book shell. 
;~~" 11 a.m.-Madrigal singel's 
_." 11:15 a.m.-G:amera shots. 
--" 1 11:30 a.m.~Melody time. 

11:50 a.m.:....Farm flashes. 
11 I. 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 

5:30 p.m. - ' MU$lcal, program, 
-. Margaret Schwertteler, Louvea 

• ~~nrose Reddick. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dalb' lo~ 01 
e Mr, BIU Barrer. r ' 

6 p.m ...... Olnnell·'. houlI ·-J,ro!tram. 
, ~ 7 .p.m . ..-cliildren's hour, "t'be 
'1.and of the Story Book." 
t. 7 :30 p.m. ' -:; ~Evel)big musicale, 

>uo.f(). A. Wht te'. ·· ' . - . 
I 7·:415 p.m.-Travelog. 

-:'" 8 P.m.-A Bowl of Rice, Prof. 
~ ~~.:p. L. Mott. , 
t\"( 8:1'5 p.m.W.AlbulT\ of Artllts. 
~"1>~. 8:30 p.m.~History in Review, 

';C; L. O. Le6nard. . 
~"'t 8:41 p.m.-TIle Dally 10W'&ll of 
~.~r. U1e Air, LoWeU Ohallf. 

IIeaatJ ooateet at Oceaa Park, aaJ. 
Al8embled tor their convention I era take time 'out tor a be~uty con-, the Shriner. 

in Los Al\felell, hundredl of 8hrin- teat held at Ocean Park. Many of camera flllne. , 
prove to be candid 

The bachelor of fine arts degree stage designing, music perform
offers opportunity for greater con- ance, Instrumentation and compo
centra lion in the freshman and sition . 
sophomore years than is possible Two years ordinarily will be re-I 
in a bachelor of arts degree. quired to complete the master of, 

The degree is intended only for fine arts course, but exceptional I 
talented students with a serious students may earn the degree at 
interest in art, dramatics, or music. I the end of a year. 

Da\ries Shows 
Iowa Business 
Remains Goo d 

If there is :l mAjor "ec('ss~on in 
Iowa, similar to that of the nation 
as a whole, it has not made an 
Impression on the cold figures of 
the slate's business. 

Prof. George R. Davies of the 
University of Iowa bureau of bus
Iness research, in his monthly re
port in the " Iowa Business Digest," 
says there are "further mi nor de
clines as compared with the ex
ceptionally favorable conditions of 
a year ago." 

But, he a,dds, although these 
range from I to 23 per cent below 
the comparable tlgu~es of last year, 
relative to the nation these declines 
are small, lor national industrhtl 
production for the !lrst four 
months of 1938 averages 32 per 
cent below the corresponding 
months of last year. 

Aprtl aalns Reconled 
There even were sains in 1\prll 

over March, such as 51.1 per cent 
in building contracts, 6.1 in retail 
sales, and 1.4 in bank debits. Pub
lic building. raiiroad carloadlpgs, 
and department store sales In 
April ranged trom 4 to 13 per cent 
above figures for April, H)37, Pro
fessor Davies said. 

In the nation, business contin
ues to register minor but not sig
nificant declines, maintaining the 
low level established after the col
iapse in late 1937, he declared. 

Vacation Spending Helps 
Vacation e)(pendJtures, expected 

to rival U10se o( last summer when 
the public spent five and a half 
billion dollars to equal government 
deficit spending at its height, will 
stimulate both health and trade. 
Othcr ind1clltions Of improvement 
are increases in funds available 
for trade and investment and a 
favor~ble readjustment in the ratio 
of prices of manu factured goods 
to costs. 

On thc darkcr side, Profe88or 
Davies pointed to the political ,riv
alrIes, labor antagonisms, and the 
disturbed international situation 
which work against the recovery 
ot confidence by conservative bulll
ness leadership. . 

Pioneer Boom 
For Education 
Schools Erected To 
Attract New Settlers 
From East in 1838 

There was a boom for higher 
education in 1838- a hundred 
years ago, not only for the purpose 
of benefitting early pioneers, but 
also to attract easterners to the 
Iowa territory. 

Iowa pioneers developed enthu
siasm for seminaries and acade
mies, a distinct step above the 
log cabin school In the late thirties, 
according to W. J. Petersen, a lec
turer in Iowa history at the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

The first institution was the 
Dubuque seminary, for "instruc
tion of young persons of both sexes 
in science and literature." A stat
ute of the Wisconsin territory pro
vided for the creation of 10 semi
naries, seven of them' west of the 
Mississippi river. 

Only four days after the Du
buque seminary was established, 
the Davenport Manual Labor col
lege was started to "qualify young 
men to engage in the several em
ployments and professions of so
Ciety." 

s. u. t Alumni 
Group Has Received 

38,078 Degrees 

Its ranks swelled by the largest 
June class in history, the alumni 
body of the University of Iowa 
now is made up of recipients of 
38,078 degrees. 

From the time that the late Dex
ter E. Smith won the first award 
in 1858-80 years ag0-36,932 de
gl'ees have been granted by the 
university, the annual report of 
the alumni office previous to June 
1 showed. 

At the June commencement 
Monday, 1,095 degrees were want
ed, but some ot these went to per
sons who already had won at least 
one award at the university. 

The total number of living 
alumni, including those of the 
1938 class, has not yet been com
puted, but before last Monday 
the group included 28,445 now liv
ing and 3,812 deceased. 

Of the degree winners before 
June 1. 27,598 were awarded one 
degree, 4,191 two, 441 three, 22 
four, and five studious individuals 
qualified tor five degrees. 

The report also shows that 114 
honorary degrees have been grant
ed; 85 to persons who are not 
alumni of the university. 

WfrlHdi 
ENDS 

• TODAY • 
MERLE OBERON 

In 

"THE DIVORCE 
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-A COMEDY IN 
TECHNlCOLOR-
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Dance Classes 
For Children 

Miriam Raphael 
Teach Group 

GymnasiulD . 

Will 
At 

Oance classes for children 01 
elemenldry and high school ap 
will be held this summer at th. 
women's gymnasium, it was 80-
nounced yesterday. 

The classes will be sponsored 
by the 'physical education de
partment tor women and Orche· 
sis, the dance club of the Wo
men's Athletic association. 

The cou rse will consist,. of 12 
lessons, the classes meetilli 
twice weekly at 2 p.m. beginning 
Monday. Registration and pay
ment of fees will take place at 2 
p.m. Mon9ay, when claSSification , 
by age groups wlll take pla~ . . 
Further informatJon may be ob'. 
tained at that time. 

The classes will be taught by 
Miriam Raphael, who came to 
the university aftcr rive y!ars 01 
experience as 8 member of Doris 
Humphrey's and Charles Wied
man's dance group. 

The group has giv\!n dance 
concerts in all sec t Io n s of the 
country in the past few yearsj 
and is considered to be the 
finest group of men and women 
dancers in the country. 

Miss Raphael js aD experienc· 
ed teacher of various age groups, 
and has tsudied with many con
temporary dance artists. 

A young man plUnged Into the 
Co-o-um river, Madras, In4ia, to 
recover his hat blown off by the 
wjnd and was drowned. 
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Lefty Grove Blanks 
Cleveland, 8-0; Wins 
10th Game of Year 
Southpaw Ace DeShong H~rls 

N ats to V tctory 
In Rare Form Over St. Louis 

pnly Three Indians Get 
To Third Base On 

Boston Hurler 

130STON, June 9 (AP)- Lefty 
Grove's Red Sox mates backed 
him up_ with a J4-hit attack to
day, but he didn't need it tor he 
blanked the Cleveland Indians, 
8-0, the year's lirst 10 - game 
pitching winner i n the major 
leagues. 

Only four T ribe base runners 
got as far as third base off the 
southpaw ace. He lanned eight 
and gave up only nine hits as the 
Sox took the series from the 
league-leaders, two games to one. 
The lfe'~at shaved the Indians' 

WASHINGTON, June 9 (AP)
Jimmy Deshong pitched the Sena
tors to their only win todby in 
the three-lame series with the 
SI. Louis Browns. The score was 
6-4. 

The slim· Washington pitcher 
hurled four-hit ball for eight In
nings. He was lilted for a pinch 
hitter and Pete Appleton fin
ished, giving up no hi ts. 

Although the Brownies scored 
on him in the first inning-due 
t9 a walk and an error - they 
failed to make a hi t un til the 
sixth. 

Ossie Bluege and Rookie 
George Case paced the Washing
ton attack with a double and two 
singles apiece. 

lIT. LOUIS i\BB K 0 A It 

B . Mill •• It .......... , 0 2 
Clift, 3b ........... . .. 3 I a 
Kresll, 88 ..... . ...... 4: U 0 1 
Hell. TI ............... 3 1 0 1 
weot. ef .............. 3 0 I ~ 
McQuinn. 1b ......... tOO 6 
Sulli van. <: .... .. . .. 0.1 . 0 0 
Heffn er. 2b .......... 3 0 I 
Van Alt •. p .......... 1 0 0 
xMazzera. •.....••..... l 
Linke, Jl .••.... • •••.•• 0 
xxHua-h ea ....... . .... . 1 
.Bonet tI, P ••..• •• .•.• . 0 
.%.l[sAlien ••••••.••••.• • 1 

o 1 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o 
o 

o • 0 
3 0 
Z 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
I 0 
o 0 
o 1 

o 
& 
o 
o 
o 

Totals ......... . az 4 4 Z. 1 1 
x-Batted tor Va.n AUa In 6th 

x.x-Hatteo for Linke 1n 7th 
xxx-Batted f or 'Bonetti In 9th 

WASIilNUTON ADB H 0 A E 
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Track Stars in Action Today 

A1.fI?QIJI!T'TE'S' OIJE-MfJ.l1?EI.II'/ -nt1{1vf(1.. ~ R.)4 
WI1i.T'£R M£#L. -H/lS'cfJJ{.f'lIJ-? MILE. FRtD. -rGIJf!EJ..-IOWf/-'1IfO '10ft • 8tJ TI..l:R ,lrftC'oIN/fJJ. /8EIfIJDR f J (t'1~1( 

Mace Brown Is Terrymen Get three Runs in-
WinnerAgainln N· hI· B kD dl k 

Relief Role, 5-3 lot nmng to rea ea oc 
PITTSBURGH, Ju;e 9 (AP)- And Win, 8-5; Bartell Homers 

Relief Pitcher Mace Brown UInlt- ' ~ 
ed the Boston Bees to only two 
hits In seven innings and hit a 
scratch single with the game 
deadlocked and the bases loaded 
in the sixth today to ,Ive the 
Pirates a 5-3 victory and sweep 
the two-game series. 

Brown's hit was oft Jim Turner 
who passed Pep Young Inten
tionally. filling the bases. Brown 
alapped a grounder thaI. took a 
bad hop and rolled away (rOIT\ 

Rabbit Warstler as two 
counted. 

The victory was Brown's sev
er,th in the relle! role. He re
placed Jim Tobin. The Pirates 
outhlt the Bees, 10 to eight. 

Winners Add Full Gaui'e' 
To Le88ue Lead; .. 

Brown Wins • I 
t 

BT ORA.LIft DUNK1-BY , 
CHICAGO. June 9 (AP)-8i\1 

Terry's New York t;illntl. cha.np
iODS of the National 1e8l\\e, swept 
to a game and one half lead o~r 
the Chicago Cubs today by win-- .,. ... 
nlng the final lame of their, I.it\-

was witnessed by 14,317. 
portant aeries. 8 to II, The battle 

,I 

The Glanta, with th~ score dead
locked at 5 to 5, charged home wlt,h 
three runs In the ninth Inhll'i, to 

Paul Waner, Pirate star who 
has slumped recentb', nicked Tur
ner for a double and two singles 
in tour trips. 

-----------------.RO!lTO!\' AB.II,O 

ltoore, rr •..••.••.••.• I J 0 0 
Coon ••. If ......... . .. . I O. 

8m T ••• , 

;f achieve victory, their thIrd O,ver 
the Cubs In four ,amel. With tWo 
men out. Walter Brown, a reUef 
pitcher singled and took second 
when Tex Carleton was charged 
with a balk. That was the turnJl1, 

Oarm.. Ib ............ • 
Cucclnello, Zb ...• ••.. 4 
. ' INeher, Ib . . .. .• . .. • 3 
UIM.arlo. ef ... ....... t 
llueller. c •....•.••• •. a 
\Vantler, .. . . . •.... • . 3 

IxWut . . ...... . .•. . ..•. 1 
Turner, p ••••••••• • •• 4 

1 1 0 
o 1 I 

1 1 1 I 
o I 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 5 1 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 I' 

Total ........... u a I,. 11 • 
:I- Batted tor 'Vanller In 'th 

I'ITTSBUItOII, ABB.KOAJI 

it.ndleY. ab .......... 4 0 0 • 
L. W .. ner. cr .. ........ 4 J I 0 
P. 'Va n(>r, rt .. . , . . .•.. 4 • 1 ., 

Yankees Defeat 
I 

White Sox, 5·3 
New Yorkel'8 Salvage 

Final Game Of 
Seriee 

V.u"h"n. •• .. ... ..... .. ! ~ I NEW YORK. June 9 (AP)-
8uhr, lb •..••. •• •••.•• 4 ~. 
'I'odd. 0 ...... .. .. ~ ... I I' 0 The Yankees saved the tinal game 
Jell,en. Ir . ........... 1 0 0 of their four-game series with the 
Yc.un •. • b .. .... ...... 3 I. Chicago White Sox by coming 
Tobin. p .... .. _ .. .... 1 0 0 th gh Ith 5 3 I t tod B,own. p ........... . J l' 0 rou w a - v cory ay 

______ with the aid of five Sox errors 
Total, .. .. ...... n • 10 17 II 0 

!!eO", by blnt .... 
BD.lon ................ 011 010 OOO- J 
Pltt8bur.h ...... ...... 300 001 00'-1 

point In the battle_ , 
Carleton, enraged, Issued a pus to 
Dick Bartell, and Bob Logan a lell 
hander. took the mound. Moore 
singled to right field, loading Uie 
bases. Ripple walked, forcln, 
Brown In with whitt proved 
enough to win for the Ola"ts. Ott, 
however, singled to right scorllt, 
Bartell and Moore. bck RusselJ 
replaced Logan and Leiber flI~ 
out Lo end the scoring. 

Alter the Giants hlld sc~ed. twO 
runs in the thtrd, the Cubs ClI,II'Ie 
back In their half of tbe Inninf 'to, 
push three mar/Cers home. V{\l.h 
one out, New York cQunted Its fir!!' 
two runs on 8 single by Kampollrls 
and Bartell's homer Into' thJ ,lett 
field bleachers. It was his 5~ond 
o{ the season. • 

c.... rf .............. 6 3
2

: ~ 10 Above are shown 11 track stars yesterday noon for Milwaukee and the well-nigh unbeatable Fenske 
L • ., I.. 3b ........ . ... a • • ill te ' th r" I th ' 1 J h F I Simmon.. of ..•....... t 0 2 a 0 0 who will cO\'TIpete today and to- w compe In e pre Immal'les runn ng e ml\~ . 0 n . ranc s, 

Rune bkU.d In-Vaullhan. SUhr. Todd. 
'''·antler. Cuoclne110. a.tm_. Brown S. 
Tw·o ba.e hlta-Suhr. DIMa.llo J. J'. 
Wilner. lito len bale-Vau,h.n. t:Jaorl · 
rl cel - Todd. Jen lilen. Double playa-
Younw to Vaul'han to !h.lbr; VRuaban 
to Younl" to Subr; C¥colneJlo to War.t · 
let to Fletch er Lett on blLl8~Do.ton 
6, PIUlbur .. b 7. Ba.e on b&.lI~f' 
Brown Z. TUrner 1. 8tr uck out-by 
Tobin I. IJrown 1. HIt .... off Tobin • 
In I; off Brown 2 In 7 Inn In... Hit b, 
pHehor-by Tobin (Mueller) . Wlnnla. 
pit cher-Brown. 

A.DD1TIONA.:j 
SPORTS 

on Page 6 

The Cub got their three rtfDS 
on four passes and a pall' of ~II)
gles. Three of the walj(s and bqth 
hits sent ClydeJi Castleman to tlte 
showets. BllI Lohrman took h~ 
place and subdued the Cubs w~t"
out trouble. Bonura. lb ............ 8 0 0 9 1 0 . bt· th M tte . ·t this afternoon and the finals this halt-Inlier from Nofre Dame, has 

Slone. If . ..... ... ... ,.6 0 0 I 0 0 rug In e arque Unl vers1 y evening. traversed the distance in 1:52.7 this and Bill Dickey', seventh homer 
or the yelU'. 

The Giants scored twice in tJie 
fourth to take a one run marjitl 
on a walk and three hits. but tile 
Cubs went ahead with two runs If) 
their half of the Inning. Two walk:i, 
an error and two hits figured In 
the markers. The Giinta then cam~ 
back to knot the score at ~'ll 
in the fifth . Lou Chloua, :Pttlch 
hitting lor Lohrman, singled, wtnl 
to second on a wild pltch .. advanc~ 
ed to third on a sacrWee and 
romped home on Moore's double. 

LEFTY GROVE Travl .... .. ..... .. ... t 2 8 % S 1 stadium in Milwaukee at the 13th Greer of Michigan State has year and is also a threat, while the 
~~U~g.~r'I~.b c': ::::: ::::; : : : ~ : annual Central collegiate track and been one of the outstanding sprint Illinois giant weight man, Deane American league lead to 3'1.a 

games over the Sox and Yankees, 
wllo are deadlocked lor second 
place. 

De.honlr. p ............ a & 1 1 0 field championships. Iowa will be men of the season, while the record, Frary, and Marquette's mile relay 
Alter RookJe JOft Beggs spotted 

the Sox three r uns in the first 
frame. he pitched shutout ball the 
rest 01 the W9Y. Lou Gehrig was 
hi s major defensive help, maJdng 
19 of the putouts. 

.00,lIn . . ........... .. 0 0 0 0 0 represented in the meet by Bush o{ Woodruff, Pittsburgh's Olympic team can also be counted on to 
Applelon. p .•.. . •••.• ~ ~ ~ ~ _ ~ Lamb, John Collinge, Carl Teufel, 880 meter champion, speaks for it- place high. 

Two homers ~ Jimmy Foxx's 
18th and Ben Chapman's third
six doubles and a triple went into 
the Sox assault on Mel Harder, 
who was charged with his fifth 
defeat of the year. Chapman col
lected a homer, dbuble and single, 
altogether. Grove, who hit a 
Single, drove in three of the Sox 
runs. Bobby Doerr connected for 
three of the doubles. 

Total ... .... .... 3~ 6 16 n 10 2 Jim Lyle, John Graves, and Fred I sell. Wisconsin will be well repre- Iowa's best beis for possible 
.~B .. tl.d for D •• hong In 8th Teufel, who is shown above. The sented in the distances with Walter firsts appear to be Lamb in the 

s..'Ore br JnnLn.. Hawkeye contingent left Iowa City Mehl handling the two-mile and javelin and the mile relay team. 
St. Lou I. .. ........... 100 000 120-t 

Umplree-See.ra. S.IIa.nfant Ind Xlem. 
Atlendilnce--4.4 J t. 

Menzel to Meet 
Don Budge In 
Tennis Finals 

Dickey's homer Cflme with one 
aboard in the fourth. Rookie Joe 
Gordon, celebratlnt his return to 
second ba~, hit a triple In the 
sixth to drtve ' In wWat proved to 
b, the winning run. 

W fush lnglon . .••.•.. ... 210 020 01--6 
Runs batted In- Bell. Simmons, Stone, 

LeWl8, R . Fer re ll. DeshonI'. H effner. 
Kreas. West. Blue.e. Two base hl UI
Simmons. Bluewe. Can, West, Travis. 
Three bale hl t.-De.honC. atolen bale 
- Bonura. Sa-crt tlcel-Deshone. Lewl •. 
Double play-Boneltl to Krell! to Mo· 
Quinn. L6fl on ba.aelt-St. Lout. 6, 
Washington 16. BaselS on baUl-ofl 

'Take da Bum out, He's Lousy' 
• '" • • • • • • 

Athletes Getting Record Number of Booes This Year; . Allen Likes It 

Brown, who pitched the la.t five 
Innings to get credit for the v\c

C.UIlA.OO 48 ... 0 A. & tory, allowed only two of the .tx _____________ hits the Cubs collected. The GllInts 
Ber .. e" .... , ......... 4 1 I • • 1 had a total of \3 . 

Singles by J oe Cronin, Pinky 
Higgins and Lefty Grove, Doc 
Cramer's double and Ken Kelt
ner's error sent the Sox away 
to a three-run lead in the second 
inning. Cramer's double. Chap
man's triple and Foxx's homer 
added another trio in the fourth. 

Va. Alta 3. De8hong t . Linke Z. Bo· NEW YOR J 9 (AP) 
notll t . APolotol1 1. Struck out-by K, une - By PAUL ~CKELSON And the louder the booes, the bet- AUTEUIL, France, June 9 (AP) -oWAn. 10 •• .. .•••••.•• 4 1 1 0 1 0 8tolAllacbor. rf •.•..... 4 1 • 1 • 0 liBW 1'OIU( A.8 a K 0 " • 
Van Alt.a J , DeBhu ng " Linke t. Bo
nelli 1. Hlt..-off Van AU .. 12 In 6: 
oct Appleton none In 1; oft LJnke none 
In 1: ott Deshane 4 In 8; otr Bonetti II 
In 2 Innlnl"l. "JnnlniPltoher-De
,hontr. Losing plteher-V"n Att ... 

Umplrel- Baall. Ru e tlnd GeiBeL 
Attundauce-600. 

Doerr's double, a sacrllice and •• ____________ ,_.--. 
Grove's grounder produced an- I MAJOR LEAGUE I 
other in Lhe fifth, and Chapman 
wound it up with his round trip- .1 81 ANDINGS I 

'per in the sixth. _ • 

CL.f:VEL.L"VD D H. J( 0 A E NATIONAL LEAGUE 
----------0 W. L. PoL G. B. 

tlry. ... ....... ...... . 0 : 2 . 4 Y k 
Campu.lI. rf .,........ . 0 1 1 & 0 New or .......... 29 16 .644 
11 &10. 2b .... " ...... 5 0 1 1 2 0 Chicago ............. . 29 19 .592 
Soltor., If ............ < 0 0 I 00 Boston ................ 21 19 .525 
Averill, d . ........... 3 0 I i Plttsb h 22 20 524 Tro,ky. 1 b ... .... ..... S 0 0 6 0 urg .......... . 
/(ron or. l b •. , ••• ..••• 1 0 J 3 0 Cincinnati .......... 22 2~ .512 
/(oltnor, 3b •. , ••• .• , •. 4 0 J % I St. Louis ............ 19 24 .442 
Ilytlak. e .. ........... 4 0 2 6 0 Brooklyn ....... .. ... 20 27 .426 
Hardor. II ..... • .. .. ... 3 0 0 1 Phil d I h ' 11 27 289 xHelf ....... . ....... . I 0 0 0 a e p 1a ... .. . . 

Yeslerday'. Resulll 
Tolal •. ... .. .. .. 36 0 i Z4 11 1 New York 8; Chicago :i 

. - nltted, for liard., In 9lh Pittsburgh 5; Boston 3 

1% 
5% 
5% 
6 
9 

10 
14% 

----- ._---....,--,: 
1I08TO!\' AD It H 0 i\ 11: Brooklyn at St. Louis-rain 

----- Only games scheduled Cramer. ef .........•.. 5 0 0 G_ Today 
Nonnellkl Jllp, Ir .. .... ~ 0 0 
Chapman. rf .. ..... ... 6 Z I • 0 0 Boston at Cincinnati ""xx. lb •.•...• ..•.. . 4 1 I K 0 0 Philadelphia at Pittsburgh 
Cronin. •• . . .. .. ...... 3 I I 01 Brooklyn at Chicago 
1IllIIlno. 3b ........... 4 . I Y k t st Loui 
o.err, Ub ••••••••••••• 4 I a 0 New or a . S 
tI .... t. I.. 0 ••........ a ll 0 AMERIOAN LEAGUE 
Oro yo. " .............. 4 J I 0 I q W. L. PeL G.B. 

This, my hearties from Hester tel' J ack liked it. - Giant Roderich Menzel 01 Kreevlch. of ......... f 0 • 4 • 0 

G II ' th Even Phlegmatic Lou Gehrig Zaharla sb Bes. Czechoslovakia was the final bar- ~adollff. Ib .......... 4 0 0 , 1 1 B .. tell ................ I 1 I • • street to angway a ey, IS e Ik If 1 0 0 1 0 0 • I • I • • It was the wrestling business, rier tOnight between Red-headed w. n . . '" .. , . .. .. )100.... If .. ••..... : .. 
year of the great hiss, the big was shocked when they handed of course, that cashed in on hoots Don Budge of California and the 11 or... 3b .... ....... .. 4 0 , 4 • I Ripple. ,! ...... ...... 4 0 0 \ 0 • 
b the h t hee h t Ev h ' th h t 1 thi 8e.oll. 0 ....... .... . S 0 1 1 1 0 ou. ~b ................ 1 I 1 I • 

00, ooma coo. - 1m e 00 car y s season. and' booes. On every card, the second trick in his hoped-for ten- xT ft Oh,.,..," ... . . , .... . I 0 0 0 0 0 Lelb.r. cf .. . ... . .... 1 0 , • 0 • 
erybody's doing it and every- When, finally, he hammered out promoters had one "mean guy" nis grand slam. White bud. p •••••• •• • 0 0 1 I 1 l)lcca.rtl1y. Ib ......... • 1 1 II . • • 
body 's getting it. Even honest his first home run and the crowd who would commit some "das- Budge and Menzel, who Is uRo.onlbal ........... 1 0 0 • 0 0 Danl1ln •. 0 ... ......... . 0 0 a 8 , 

. als hay 't c ed I - - - - - - X.mvourl .. Ib ..... ... . 4 1 I 1 • 1 amm en es ap . went wild, the old Iron Horse tard y" foul agalnst his opponent. making a comeback after a year'. Total, ...... .... u I 11 . 4 11 • C .. tI ..... n, p ......... 1 0 0 0 0 • 
For some strange reason, more jogged around the bases wild Chief of these "mean gUYs" was absence from big time tennis, are . - Jfett.d for 8e1 .. 11 In lith Lohr", .. n. I) . .... ..... 0 0 0 0 •• 

booes have descended upon our with rage. For the first time George Zaharias. He packed the finalists in the French hard court .. -Batted loT Whitehead In tlb "Chlo... .. ........ · .. · 1 I 1 0 0 • 

athletic heroes this spring than in within the memory of the oldest house with righteous folk who singles championship. Budge, al- ~"W YO all lITown. P ............. I I : 1 • " . • 
II th . th b "oro AB a K 0 '" J: - - - - - -

a. e years smce e ronx Yankee fan, Lou failed to tiP his wanted to see him slaughtered. ready winner this year of the -----..... -------- Total. .. ..... .' .. If 'II 11 II' 1 
cheer came into being. Some In- cap as he entered the dugout. On one particularly rousing eve- Australian crown. Intends to add Cro"UI ..... ~: ...... . f 0 D" 1 .-B .. tted for ' .... h.man In itb . 
vestigatofs blame it all on sa- ning, after he had made an enemy It to the French, British and Knhllr",,_OT. .. .. .. II DOlt 0 0 
tiated wrestling fans who now Hank Greenberg, one of the Roll.. lb .... - ....... f 1 I 0 1 0 CUI(lAUO ", •• -0 ~ • 

, d t d te t out of everybody in the house, United States titles this summer. OIM.nlo. elf .......... f 0 • , 0 0 
are going elsewhere to exercise game s gran es guys an grea s George left the dressing room and The finalists gained their brack- o.h,,-. 1b ............ , 1 0 10 0 0 Hoek. 311 .............. t 1 1 4 ' 4 • 

their vocal organs. hitter, hasn't escaped either. At was bumped by a fellow half as cts with straight set seInl-final Dlek6Y. c .. ...... . ... . I I 1 0 • 11erma.. Ib .......... . 0 1 • 1 • 
Many a ball player, unaccus- Detroit one day, Hank was booed big as himself. triumphs. The Californian, whose Htmricb. ( .......... • 01 ·1 ·1 00 : Jteynold .. f( .......... 1 •• '1 ,I ' .I~ .' 

t d to· h k d h t b t B t h h p"".n, 11 ........ .... . Deman •. rt .......... 1 
ome Jeers, as wea ene as e came 0 a. u e om- "Oh," apologized George. "I every shot packed dynamit4f, Oor<lon. Ib ............ f 1 I 0 7 0 0·0 .... e .. ............ 1 0 0 9' 

steadily under the anvil chorus ered and followed through with am so sorry. Pardon me, please." blasted away Joslp Pallada of Be .... p ..... d ...... . 0 I 0 • 0 Marty. d ............ 4 0 0 1. 
while others, long targets for another his next time at bat. Yugoslavia, 6-2, 6-3. 6-3. Menzel - . - - - - - Collini. lb , ... .. ...... 1 1 1 10 ~.: 
angry, nOiASYllebnOoLelsk~rll~e on it. But thehnext day, he waSujeered G I t G. eliminated ' Pallada'i countryman Tot"'~",;;, ,,.!..:'1D nUl ~:~f:t~h."P ::::::::::::! ! : .: I .' 

- • again w en he looked foo sh on rlmm 0 lye and Davis cup partner, Ferenc Cblc •• o . ........ . ..... 100 000 000-' Lo,an, p .. ........... . 0 • & I • 
"Me?" demanded Pitcher John- a bad ball. Even his bronx ad- Puncec, 6-4, 6-., 6-4. Ne" '!"ork ........... .. 100 '01 0\'-. Ru ... n, p . ........... 0 0 , 0 o,,~. 

ny Allen of the Cleveland I n _ mlrers booed him at Yankee sta Rull' lloutAd Ilf-lItelnbacber I. DI- - - - .!....-'i -
dians. "I'm used to booes. Fact. diu when h tru k ttl' - DI·zzy'a Arm An Pallada spent much of the _.~O; Dlck1l,, · I. · Odrdon. · Two baH Total ... ...... . ·. n I " ' IT 11 • • m esc ou w ce • ~, time dodging Budp's blisterina IIIt.o-O"en. 1Iay... nn. baa. bit.- IIeeo'e .7....... . /." 
if I don't hear 'em I get a bit with runners aboard . shots. In the final set the Call- Dllilanlo. Gcil'dou. a_. run-Dickey. Ne" Torlo: ....... .. .... tol 110 OO~_ 
lonesome out on that hill. Only War Admiral Gell It I d f· "t R t fornlan set sucb a pace that, at I Doabl. pl.yt-"-S-r..,r ~ .. RtdcUfl; II<!r· Cbl •• , o . . . ..... .. .... .• OJ .0. ~"~ 
boo that gets me is when those But the height of the cat-caU- n e 1m e es one point, the Yugoslavian put h1a c"~_~Otlt ~'~kr1t'!. : RI.·~~f,~; o:·:::.~ RUlli b .. tl.d In- BarleU . J. McCOlrt .. ,.. 
guys boo me with those scratch Ing art was reached at Aqueduct foot through his racket In aeekin, N~'" YOT;v "C~I';:"O' . . _ on boll. ::~u:~~OI:OO:'''H::e~I-:r:..~t~;e ~':t 
hits.'" Monday when War Admiral pa- to "escape" a Bud,e placement - t Bo,.. I. Wlrltoll.ad 1. Struck -)loor. •. HOLek. K.m .... ,. ... : 1Qrttll. 

Chief victim this year is Joe raded to the post for his first CHICAGO, June 9 (AP) - The Menzel's victory aven"ed at OD(- -,. 1itllltek_ I. Hit br plteb.r Bome run-BartOli. SaCrlrf~B6fUIj. 
DiM' gi Th f d th t t · M ch Th d $185000 . ht f DI De -.. -by Wltlttb .... d (ero-tl). · Poubl. pla7_II~rtll,. to , lkr:tou~, te ag o. e ans aroun e s ar smce ar. e crow , , fig arm 0 zzy an least in part the defeat handed (1mpl...-.<lrle.e .. s .......... 1Id QaIDn.· )(cC.Ttbr~ Brown to BILt.eU _ to' :Xc-
circuit, especially those at Yankee sore because his owner had of no use to the Chicago Cubs him by Puncec when Yu,os1avla "'''_1 !4e. .. . C..thy; 1Iermon to Jur ... to CbQ.l1tk. 

1;otol. . ...... . .. ;; -; ;-;- ;; -; ~ Cleveland .......... 29 18 .644 
/j<'<>r. by Jnnl..... Boston ...... ......... . 26 J9 .M8 

CI ••• lkud ...... . ...... 000 000 000-0 New York ... ....... 25 19 .588 

stadium, have bee~ giving Giu- scratched the great champion since. May 3, is to be rested alain, eliInlnated the Czechs in the first AtteadA __ I.Itf.. JArt on b ..... -N •• York ,; CIllca~o, 1. 

3% ~i~~r~e~!~:r ~1~ec:,~I~:~ sir~~: ~~;;o~~,e :~e~rb~e h~~~s~P t:! this time Indefinitely. rocuupndpla~f. European zone Davis. I • • =1:~:I:~~~r ~:=~.:'.'a~t:""rl ~o~~ 
31L C U th"" , -b)' Lobrn,"n 1. Brown 1. Car ,tOil • . 

no I and decided to take the 25 grand bronx cheer. One railbird dashed har e Grimm, manager of e While BudKe went into the sin- I Today'. ' Hurlen Hlt.-<If( ca..u ...... n I In -, 1-1: 
bolton .... .. .. ... , . .. U30 I II 00 ' - 1 Washington ...... .. 27 22 .551 

Run. bUteO tn--arove 3. Ohapm", " I. 
"0 .. I . Two bu. IIltl- PyU.k. Kelt. Detroit ................ 22 24 .478 
fter. Lary. I RIII .. ' . ChRvmKn. Do.rr I. Philadelphia ...... 18 2:1 .419 
Thr •• b ... hll-Cllapm"n. Home ,unl Chicago ............. .16 24 .400 
- 1'.'" hop",.. . tllol •• b .... ~v.r. St Louis 1. 27 341 
til, D~III(tutel.. 8acr,rlt"'e - De.a.utel..· .......... .. , • 
I)oubl. pl"¥ ..... Soll.r' to Halol Kroner YeslenlaJ. ae.ulU 
10 Lory 10 Kroner. Loft on bu •• - Boston 8; Cleveland 0 

) CI~v<l"" d Ii. !JUMto" 7. H ... I on blllll Philadelphia 8' Detroit 6 
-Off IIarder a. Orpvo'. Mtruok oul- N Y k" C' hi 3 
"r Il.rder 4, Ut·.v'; S. ew or ii, cago 

UlI1plo'eo _ lI ~b b.nl. MeU,,"'" and Washington 8; 5t. Louis 4 
Jj.Oiollt,el . 0- Today 

Tiln.-I ,OI . Cleveland at New York 
A\lOlld.'ll'.-Jl.O~O. St. Louis at Philadelphia 

Rick F erreH \V 811 

Initial Free Agent 

Detroit at WashlnJton 
Chicago at Boston 

JIoudraa Nol E .... ble 

4 from Colonel Jake Ruppert. Evl- up to the fence and yelled at I Cubs, announced today t hat gles final his doubles mate, Gene .. • oft Lobrm .. n I In 1 2· 1: or, . • row. 
7% . dently feeling sorry for the the Admiral: "Aw g'wan, yuh Dean, who has been gr lldually Mako, learned with Mrs. Harry I In 5: olf COlrl.jon 11 10 • l-~~ t .cl 

10 Colonel, who isn't quite sure big. bum'" But when the Ad- conditioning h. is arm now for Hopman of Australia to r-acb the JiZW YOU (AI') - Probable Lo.Aft I III none: off Ru .... 11 ,0Al In 1-S 
10% ~ piktleft. hi 01 major 1 to- Innl".. WlId pllcll-carl,toll, kIll.!... 

wllether he's worth 50 or 100 mira I ran a gallant, beautiful race five weeks, Will no~ pitch In an,; mixed doubles aernI-finals. The, d-'. e Hllles ca.rl.ton. Wlnnlo. pitch .. _ BrVOI .. 
13 million bucks, the fans have been to win he was given an ovation of the games ~unng the Cubs whipped Jacqueline Horner an4 v, Loolnll pllcber-<:arletoa. 

giving Giuseppe a ride. Joe still that shook the stands. home stay, which concludes on I Jacques SBlIIlier of France, 1-1. A-'oul Umpl ....... Pln.lIl. Ovett .ad R •• r<\+ 
is an Impressionable kid, and the It's a pity Jack Sharkey 1.n't Sunday. 6-0 CWvetad at New York-White- !~~.';;;;':~!~IUIT. ; I 
booing has got him down. He's fighting any more. Jack thrived Dean, after .warm,ing up Yes- Mme. Simone Mathieu, No. 1 hiD (4-1) va. Gomez (3-1). -
alum and blue and not playing on the boo. If none was forth- terday for relief pitching duty, French woman pliyer and Ne1l1 Cbieqo at Boaton - Stratton . 
bis usual game. To an old friend coming when he climbed into the reported to Grimm that his arm Adamson of Belgium ~ched the (1-2-) VI. W8IIM!l' (1-1). I -'.. . ..!! _ .... ..i.:,'). 
from San Francisco, he said: ring, Jack would do something, was tired and ached. He said, women's aingle. final, wltlt St. l.oWa at Pbiladelpbl_New-

"Maybe 1 ought to play for scowl at some fan or make faces however, there was no acute pain straiibt set victories ov,er Mme. IIOIIl (8-2) VI. Nellem (6-1). 
nothing. To hell with it." so the crowd would "get on him." In the shoulder, which laid him Ralfl of France and Mme. RoWIl ~olt at WashlnctoD-PoHen
--------------------------- up alter four starting .efforts. Couquerque of Holland, respect- berpr (4-2) or Auker (2~) va. 
Whizzer White Is ball star has tr veled 18,821 Inlles "AU we can do" SIIld Grimm. i Iy ChaIe (2-3). 

"Is ' give him mOf~ rest. I can't ve . ,........ 
MO!lt. Traveled Athlete by tfain and plane since Novem- say how long that will be. It New Yorll .. St. Louis - Schu- , 

ber, Including his trip to San will be up to Dizzy. I don't work 1--~ maeber .(f:.4) VI. aenm ... (1-0). Br The ..... tIt ..... I 
Francisco where he won a Rhodes him until he's ready, PltchJDI ANNAPOLIS, Md, (A P ) JJOatan at CindllaaU - Mac- Plarer Ca., GAB...... NEW YORK (AP)- Rlck Fer- SPRINGPIELD, Ohio (AP) 

rell, WlI8hington catcher, was the Henry Wetzel, general manaaer 
tlrat Important player to be ruled of the 5prll'llfleld MldAtlantic BOULDER, Col. (AP)-Whlzzer 
I free agent by Baseball Com- l.aaue, I a I ct yesterday Loui. White is not only Colorado unl
ml .. loner Kenesaw M. Uindl •. I Boudreau, former Unlverelty ot versil,y's mOlt famous athlele, but 
That was sevel'ol yellrs a,o when llinols athlete', wall not eUilble also the most widely traveled. 
lUck had been "covered up" by to play with His claa C Cleve- I Frank Allen, railroad agent here, 
l)etrolt in Columbul, lane! fant\ club. fiCW'ed out the all-America foot-

scholarship and the C. U. basket- him with a sore arm woo't help MIdshipman J. C. 0 I dUe 1 d, fajcJen (6-1) VI. Vander Meer 'l'roIkr, Indians 44 157 37 it .J,'It 
ball team', junket to New York us or him either. I am not ,011\1 Shenandoah, la., undefeated mile (1-2). Averill, IndIana 41 171 40 M zf4 
for the metropolitan tournament. to submit him to another medical ruMer thIa ICUOn, wu elected PbI'IideJPhia.t PlttsburIh - Foxx. Reel Sox 44 In 41 f1 .HI 

Durin, that time White paaaed examination. captain of the 1939 Navy tracll M.'cah7 ('-7) ... Bauers (1-3)_ Lombardi, Rede II Ii7 IJ U .HI 
throuah 14 states and the District So when Dean will be read)' team, the naval .cademy an-I ~ .. ChIoaIo - PoeecIeI L'v'p!t'o, Br'k'n It IU H 47 .sII 
of Columbia, to pitch &fain is problemaUcal nounced yesterd8)'. (1-') v-. ~ (1-1), ~c:C't1D'k, .... 189 • .., ..1M 
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Picard and Hines Score to Pa~e National Open Field 
Poor Weather, 
Hazards Prove 
Big Handicaps 
Many 

On 
Fa OI~ites Falter 
Tough Cherry 

Hills Course 

By ALAN GOpLD 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,._----_.-
!OWH Griad.~rs WUlll~ve Heavy Confeloence (~ard . . . '" . '" . . . . '" . 

Obio State Orlly Absentee During Next Four Years; Big Gamel'! at [own City Ne t Fall 

Ohio State Is the only Big Ten 
absentee from the University of 
iowa football scpe{lJle of the ne'xt 
four seasons, as the Hawkeyes play 
the other rivals from one to four 
times. 

A11 ~nal~sis of tjli booNng~ of 
major games for 1938, 1939, 1940, 
and 1941 shows that 19Wa will 

I 

P !If 22 cOl'jference conteats, nine at I champion, also will play in [hI' 
h'ome, as ,wen ~s sevj!n non-con- stadium. 
ference atrairs, fpur at Iowa City. In 1940, the Hawks play thl'cc 

Next fall Iowa faces four big of their five Big Ten nffail's on 
home games, the greatest number the home field and in the years 
in many years. Wisconsin and Pur
que are the league ri vals and Col
gate, • the tricky eastern team; and 
Nebraska, Big Six perennil\l 

when oply twu c9.nfcrence games 
are set tor hOl'\le, the schedules are 
improved by th~ addition of such 
teams as Colgate and Nebraska in 

~938, Notre DmnC' in 1939, and Ne
braskn in ) 9~ 1. 

Htmdbltll hamp Dlcs 
NEW YORK (AP) - Eric Pe.et, 

35. 1936-37 A.A.U. national hand
ball champion. dropped dead last 
night while playing in the l;Irook. 
lyn Y.M.C.A. 

p .. 

DENVER, June 9 (AP)- Jimmie 
Hines, Metl'Opolitan New York 
Open title holder, tied Henry'i;'ic
ill'd, fellow professional from Her
rhey, Pa., for the first round 
lead in the United 'States Open , Above is shown a view of the r uculty of ' the ·c 0 u l' s e, c.ou~Jed I than-usual sc~t~s for e.ntries in 

clubhouse at the Cherry HIlls with . b.a d' weather condItions 1he national open go'Ji. meet. 
s;ol! championship late today at tourse in Denver where the dif- yesterday, resulted in higher-
70, one under par fOI' Cherry 

Read The Iowan Want Ads 
; 

'----

Hills. 
While most of the day's gallery 

of 5,000 spectators scrambled for 
o peek at his finish, Hines tossed 
" great challce to get undisputed 
ppssession of t\le Ifad by ta~ing 
1J six on (he par-tour 18th 01' 

"lake hole." He overshot the last 
green. then three-putted from 15 
feet, just before a thunderstorm 
broke over the course. 

Mackmcn Spoil . 
~elinedy Mark 
With 8 -5 Loss 

Alva ' Bradley' To 
Att~thP~ to PUtch 

Alle, ... Vitt . Quarrel 

RobMS FO}t RENT ~il ARTMENTs AND Ft.A TS 
t~U· ~s A fttiears FOR RENT-Sli-md: AND' :oqU- TWo' I RooM F P R N ISH ED 

U .1 . r J; ble rooms for girls. Dial 63lI. p ~par~J;h~Jf. &~ble(, summer, elec-

li tl ' 81 .. 1..."'" trlc refrj~erator. stove. Private S' essl.. 0 w FOJt ~ENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY blf~h' shower. Reasoanble. 4472 
I ~esirable. Reasonable. Dial afte~ It 1-m 

5429 ' I" II· . In Bdv;nb' D:..-II . .J. ! F-""6-r~ -""jj.co'-'-'-"Ho' - , --"F-:-iJ-~ N- I-S -H E-D 
CL~VELANb, June 9 <AP)-. . A.L ~ 1: ROOMS AVAIL~BLE AT , :J.ft.~~ I a·p\li;{/;~tt. Df:H 62th 

'-fAIt I 

STDRRDE 
Protect Winter Clothes NOW! 

Delay May Prove Costly. 

Out in 34 an~ with a bag of six 
Imdies through the 14th Hines 
faltered at the finish of a brilliant 
lOund as the climax to as bizarre 
nn opening day as the Open cham
pionship nas witnessed ·in yeilrs. 
The weather ranged from scorch
ing sunshine to wind-swept rain. 
The scores s~uttled from a hand
ful of par figur~s, on either nine, 
to the !lO's and the officials were 
run ragged trying to untangle dis
putes. 

Snead Tails 
Five-~tar victims of the day's 

terrific toll of casualtirs in a bat
ile that lasted until 8 p.m., (CST) 
:ncluded Siammin' Sammy Snead, 
the West Virginia mountaineer 
who started out as the 5 to 1 tour
lley favorite and wound up seven 
~tl'okes off the pace, witb a 77. 
Snead never was able to get his 
long game under controL 

The dl'iehding champion, Ralph 
Guldahl of Madison, N. J., wa!l 
within range of the pace makers 
with a 74 but the haZards of 
Cherry Hills, especially on the 
last three holes, wrecked the 
cha.nces ot more favorites t'lan the 
oldest tournament follower could 
recall. 

Nelson Flnd~ Trouble 
Byron Nelson of Reading, Pa., 

(.oncentl'~ted his errors on the 535-
yard creek infested fifth, where he 
tpok <\ nine. He finisheq with 
71, Victor Gh~zzi, Dea1.. N. J ., 
~hal'pshooter. finished with a sev
('n for a 79. Jimmy Thomson, the 
~iege gun from Shawnee-on-Del
:.ware, Pa., blew himsol! to an 
82, despite the fact he W1jS using 

--'-
Four.RLltI Hdnii Hint By 

Lodigiuhi Is Big 
Factor 

PHILADELPHJA, June 9 (AP) 
-The Athletics spoiled Vernon 
Kennedy's bid for his 10th 
straight victory today, handing 
the Detroit star right handel' his 
first setback of the season, 8-5, 
witb the help of Nelson Potter's 
great relief pitching in the ninth. 

Kennedy was lit ted for a pinch-

irons off most tees to try to keep DARIO LODlGIANr 
out of trouble. 

Scarcely a dozen scores, on hitter. ilt the start or t\'le seventh 
either Iline, equalled 01' pettel'ed alter Dario Lodigiani's sixih in
par figures. John Rogers, the ning bomer with the bases l ull 
Denver pro who occupied third had wiped out a 4-3 Detroit I~ad. 
place at 71, had the best outgoing Rudy York smashed his 13t/1 
lline, 33. Picard's incoming 34 homer off Chubby Dean in the 
VIas the only subpar performance eighth, but Bob Johnson matched 
f'n the incoming half of Cherry this with his 11th circuit blow 
Hills. to set the stage for Potter's re-

Two former champions, Gene lief act in the ninth after Pe~ 
Sarazen, the Connecticut farmer. roit had. filled the bases with one 
end Bill Burke of Cleveland, out. Potter fanned Hank Gl'eer
missed rhances to stick closer to berg and got York on a grounder 
the pace by failing to hurdle the to Ambler_ . 
lma] oh5tacles successf4 L1y. Each P~te Fox hit a homer for De
dropped three strokes to pal' on troii in tile second off Edgar 
these holes to finish with 74 and Smith. 
7fJ, resi'~ctlvely. -D-.;-T-&-O-IT-----A-B-"~H-O-A-E 

76 for Cooper 
"Light Horse Harry" Cooper, 

Chicago stylist who has repeatedly 
cume close but never finished on 
top, wound up his iirst foray 
with a 711. Cooper had a' wei!'d 
round. He was six over par after 
U holes, then shot three birdies in 
the next five holes, only to falter 
.'gain Oil the last two holes. 

Not even the pace setters were 
exe~pt frolYl the chapter of grief 
written on the last few ho les, par-
1.iculatly the 18th, as tough a par 
10ur as they come. 

lL W<lS there that Picard spoiled 
his opportunity to break 70 by 
overplaying the green and card
ipg a bogey five. That ~ogers 
~crambled to take a six when he 
still had a good chance himsel1 
to move mto the driver's seat, and 
that Hines muffed his big chanc~ 
by three-putting from 15 feet. 

SeV!lral GOlfers CI~ 
The only thing that seemed wide 

open, after the first round fir
ing, was the snow capped back
ground pl' Rocky mountains, but 
nearly a score of players remain
pd within a five stroke range at 
the top d the scrambled heap. 

Most of these in closest pursuit 
f)f the twin pace makers were of 
thE1 "dark horse" variety. Besides 
Rogers, a 35 to 1 shot in tne local 
books when he teed oft, there was 
Emery Zimmerman of Portland, 
Ore., in fourth place with a 72, 
Willie l"unter ot Los Angeles !\n~ 
Dick Metz ot Chicago tied in fifth 
position, at 73. 

It appeared likely the qualifyIng 
deadline tomorrow night, at the 
end of 36 poles, woulq be either 
156 or 157. After tqe s!jcqnd 
l(Jund ollly the low 60 anq ties 
for 60th pIn compete in. the 
c6ncludlni 3f! holes Satu!·day. Lost 
year the top quaUfyUlll SCOrl~ WaB 

l5'2 at O~lCland JUlla, near De-
troll 

Hogell ......... . .... . j 0 
Whl~e. of ...... ... . .. j I 
Oehl'lngPl", 21) ... •.. . . . &1 0 
Oree-nbel'g , J b • • . .• ,. . . .. j 

Yo,·I, . c .. ..... ..• ... . • 2 

~ 
1 2 
2 S 
2 2 

I 1 
o 0 

o 
'Q 
o 

l';'tO): , rf .. ... .... .. .. .. .. 1 ~ b Q 

I, nabs. If .. , .... .. .. .. 3 0 o I 0 
ChrlslIllu n, :lb . . .. ... . .. 0 
I(enned)' , I) ........... 2 0 
x'J'ebbeLls ....•. . •...•. l 0 
Cotfmn.n, P . . ...• • .... 0 
xxPlel ...... . ... .. .•.. 0 

o 
o 

~ 0 
o 0 

Tolnls .......... 86 6 10 24 J 1 1 
x- Bnned tor K ennedy In 7th 

'Xx- Bu.t.ted tor ortnuul III 9th 

AB~ Il P A ~ 

:\loaes. rt .. .. ..... , . , 5 
Finne)" llJ .. . .• 0 • •••• • 4 
\V~rb~ l". 8b •....••..•.. 2 
Pal ker, 3b . ... . ... ..... 1 
·ijl'uckcl', c .......... . . 3 
Johnson, cr . . .... .. ... 2 
Champnn, It ....... .. . !I J 
Lodlglanl, 2b ...... ... . 4 I 
Ambler, ~s ... • ....••.. 3 0 
S'mlth, P .......... . .. 2 01 

D~.n. p .............. 2 0 
Poll.r. p ............ 0 0 

Q 3 
I ] 0 
U 2 
Q 0 
2 4 
I 
2 
4 
o 
o 0 
o .0 
o 0 

Q 
Q 

o 
Q 

I Q 
o 0 
o 0 
• 0 
5 0 
o· 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Total~ .......... 31 8 10271 2 0 
Score by Irual .... N 

Oetrolt ............... 0]00030111-6 
Phllndelpbl " ...... , ,000 S04 01'-8 

'Runs baUed In- ..... ox 2, ChRI)llllin, Lo-
(ltglnnl 6, Ambler, OI'Bellbe l'S, Lallba., 
VOl k , Johnson. 1''YQ base hft- Brucker, 
Ifnme rIl1l8-.;~OX. Lodlg l li ot , York, John 
Hon. SHcrUlce- .A III bier. Doubl~ play,. 
- IJodh{lo nl to Ambl~r to l"lnn ~y; 
Cll rhl tlUtln to a~hr,n't;r t o Gree~II.)(l l'lr. 
I.Art or bflll£lIJ-IJt' irolt 1*, ,fhlla.delphlu 
6 , l:IllkO Ii on blllls-orr Smith 3, Ktm
n(>fly 6, I=iNt n:L fill'lICif. Qut- by Smith 
' . Kennedy i. Oe .. " I. Potter I. IIlLo
orr Smith 7 In I) 1- 11; PqlV' rllollll 'n 
:! - 3; orr Dean 11 In 3: ott I{ ennedy 6 
In u; orr Corfma n .. In 2 I 11 II hl t"a. 'Yiltl 
111t('h-S III it h. 'VI nnll1&, ,)Ilcher-pean . 
1..011ne- pllCh('1·- I'~nnNI)' . 

UnlPlreA- Morlurly and Koqa. 
Tlm.- 2:27. 
Attendonce-16.000. 

G~e jlead ~,ec~4 
OMf.HA, ~ep. (AP) - Errl!s~ 

f' . Swift of Wiscopsin became 
Pf!!sident of the as~pci~tlon bt 
Midwest Fish and G 11 me com
roisioners here yesterday at' tlje 
~qnclllsiol1 ?t a t-.yo dll~ mt:j!lini. 
He 8j.lcceeds Frank O'Connell of 
.Nebraska. 

President Alva B dl f tn ' S. A. E. Frf}terruty house. $AI er tr,.,· ...,.._,..,.......~ ____ ~ ___ _ 

ra ey 0 e ~ il., 1 month includes lillen service, tele- FdR liENT _ 2 MODERN FUR-
Cleviliand Indians · Ieft f or New HOIuller GNes llis tung Phones, etc. Dial 3159. ni'~h~4 aPa,tments. ~Iectric re-
York tonight with the announced Fm~owe1"S Litfle TO FOR RENT _ SINGLE AND rpg~tl\~I.on . Il" \9;.,, W!!n~ert, Iowa 
mtention of mendIng a break be- AI, ,. Aparttnehts. Phone 2622 . 

~ J-..1.Jt.... ' ,;.... double rooms. Graduate women _"", • ."..c _' ~-:-~--:' ..,.. ____ _ 

tween ' pitcher Jonnny Allen and Lout:w::r OUL ij nd staU members. Breakfast ,,of7- FOR ltErfI': TWO Fl]RNISHED 
Manager Oscar Vitt by having . . t.ipnal. Town and Gown Resiejence a~actlve IfPlP"tlllenLs. Newly 
Allen mend the torn sl~eve of his I POMPT01'{ LAKE,~, N. J., ,.tune Hotel. Dial 6903. decorated. Dial 5117. 

. . . , 9 (AP) - Joe Louis looked likl ' 
pltchmg swea~-shlrt. . anytl1in~ but a world's cha'mpioi'l FOR RENT-STuD]\:~:rS: LAllg~ FO~ 1~~Nt-:-T'fb R~O:NJ FUR-

Allen '(Yalked off the tLeld at today as he went throu'llh an- doupie rom. TYo/iq beds. Nice!>, ni~~e~ Apt. WIth private bath. 
B.oston Tuesday . ~nd . refused to other six found drill for his furnished home, ReAsonable. eli'!? Phone 4315. 
PItch when, U~PlIe BIll McGo~- l'Leavyw~i-ght title sera I:> with ~ l'?;l.·~U1'd·ay only. 622 Brooklyn P~i\k 2---R·":'6=-0- ':-U-'· -"'-'.::-'rn-.. -..jrS-li-t-D--A-nAR- T-_ 
ap. ordered hIm to r!!move hIS Max Schme1in~ in Yan\<ee Sta- DlIve. . , M '" ~.w.~.' q'-

shIrt because .It h~d been ~lit on ilium, New Yorlt, June 22. ' , ' .. " " m!l'l~" Prlya~ c !;lath. Laundry 
tpe ~~ght sleeve m vlOlatlOn of R i n ~ sid e r s who saw both FOR ~NT-TWO?OU13LE' Am 'priYn'eges. Garage. 328 Brown 
Amellcan league rules. workouts said the brown' bomber conditioned rooms. 832 rowa street. 

"Of .CQUl:S~ Allen can't wear was much better than Tuesday ave~ue. Dial 5159. " ~F "l''"''O''''R:'''". ~~-EN~.T-:-p-u""R=rn~G-:--sU:-·-'-MM:-:En= 
that shu·t, It s. agalOst the league when he turned in his saddest FOR RENT _ 'tWO SINGLE . ConVenie~t a'th:active furnished 
ru les," Bradley said. "Or. if he performance of the cur l' e n t rooms. N. of Chemistry Bldg. tljree room apiftment. Girls. $25 
does w~ar it:, at least he'll have training grind, but eve n that Dial 5129. per month. 330 S. Unn. Dial 3933. 
to sew It up. .. gave his associates and backers =-:-:~-:--:-''---:-:==-_=-==::-

Br?dley saId VIti telepponed little to cheer about. FOR REl'fT _ FURNISHED UP- WANTED TO RENT AT ONCE: 
to him about tQe sl tuatlOn, and Louis was listless, slow afoo( stairs double room'. Garage. 320 Downstairs apartment or small 
that as he planned to see the find apparently was easily hit by S. Johnson. hO\js~. Dial 9778. 
three-game series between the his s"arring pBl'lnel'. Most of . U LET F If R '"' T SHE D 
I~dians ~nd Yankefi!s opening to- the )j~I{S he took in strid~t, but :1 FOR RENT: FUR~ISHED DOWN- Tq S tB , t G-', . D~'1'5590 

... Y k h t Id ~ stal'rs a .... artroent. Adu'lt·s. "I" ii.nat men. arage. La . m.orow 10. "ew or eo ., left hand' "D e a con" Leonnrd >' [ to" f' 

Vltt he himself would talk to , Dixon of Philadelphia Slink into River street. Dial 6455. FOR RENT: APARTMENT: 15 E. 

Moihs-Heat- Dust- Dampness- all 
of these ure natural enemies oC your 
winter clothes! 
Students who are returning in the 
fall, Those with small home storage 
space. Take advantage of our StQr-
age Service I 
ALL G;AR~tENTS ARE INSURED! 

DIAL 4153 

Le Vora's Var itv Cleaners .' 23 E. Washington 

MONEY TO LOAN 

60 % Loans 'on City Real Es\.ate 
for building or refinancing. 
Guaranteed 4 ~ to 5% rates. 
Small monthly payments. 
From Lutheran Mutual Life 

Insurance Co. 
Sam Whiting Jr. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - YELLOW GOLD DIA
mond ring. Between CUlTier and 

East hall. Rewat-d . Dial Ex, 291. 

LOST- PHI BETA KAPPA KEY 
on gold bracelet: Reward. Dial 

15909. 

hOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

FOR nENT - SLEEPING AND 
ligh t housekcE'ping rooms. Dial 

EXPERT PIANO TUNING. RE- 2284. 
pairing. Sapdnes. 14 N. John- ______ _ 

PIANO TUNING 

son. Dial 6403. Allen. the pit of the stomach partly
d
• FOR R E JII' of: S J N G L E .ANn , Bloomington. 

doubled Louis up and cause .----- - --------

W 0 I C him to grunt loud enough to be double rooms for mim only. Rea- APARTMENT FOR RENT - TRAN8FER--STORAGlt 19 Jtmal1 . Up heard in the real' of the arena. ·onable. Close. Dial 4396. Beautifuly furnished s\?acious 5 
FOR SALE - TWO BICYCLES, 

sE'veral radios. CIl ap . Hock-Eye 
P awn ShOP. Above Boet'Oer's Drug 
Store. Dial 4535. 

T 0 S °u FOR RENT _ TWO SINGLE room downstairs apartment with McCABE BAGGAGE AND 
earn· IS tz Schmeling's Right rooms, for gradunte women. 2'1.1 every comfort. Dial 651_8_. ___ transler. Dial 3687. 

Favored to Win Working Fi,.e blocks from Art schoql. Dial 226~. WANTED ROOMMATE 
SPECULATOR, N. Y., June !l FOR RENT - COOL ROOt.{ IN W~NTED-GIRL IN GRADUATE 

U~P) - Maybe it's not news bUl quiet home. Dial 5498. lichool to s\1are room or apart-
Max Schmeling'S s erring mates APPROVED R 0 Q M S _ TWO merit. Oral 6291 aiter 7. 
agree the German heavyweigh~ blocks from campus. Girls or ----,-

MILK 
FOR SALE-GUF. RNSEY MILK. 

25c a gallon at (arm. \ ~ mile 
east on highway 1. M. H. Tudor. 

WIMBLEDON, England, June 
f., (AP) -' Despite the IQss of 
Helen Jacobs, who pulled a 
r erve in her right arm and may 
be unable to play for two weeks. 
the United states women's tennis 
team was favorrq tonillht at 5-1 
to win the Wightman Cup series 
lor the eighth straight tlme in 
the two day matches starting to-

t,as one of the fastest right hands married couples. Dial' 6188. 
now e~tant. DIAL 2323 

Lo'ng distance and 
g e n era] Hau1ing~ 
Furniture Moving, 
Crating and Storagt'. 

SERVICE STATION 

"Max has a straight right ~OR RENT - DOUBL~ ROOM 
wnich is hard to guess," said Al for gjrls. Available now. Dial 

jllr FR};Jj: D:)!:LIVERY ot 
, SandWlCbel\ 

Albin, one oC Schmelinft's spar 4200. 
mates, today. "He never gjves ""F-O-R-R-E-NT--R-O-O~· ':""M-W-rr-H-L-A-V-
any intimation when he is gOing

f 
atory. Private home. West si4e. 

• Ice Crel\m 
• L~nche. 

DYSART'S 

MAIlER 
BROS. Welcome S. V.I. 

morrow. to throw it. It carries plenty 0 Dial 2489. • 
power too." 

Schmeling. preparing for hiS. 
15-round title bout with Cham
pion Joe Louis, rested today 

' save for his usual road work. He 
won't resume boxing until Sat
urday. 

FOR RENT - DOWNSTAIRS 
room, private bath. Lady. 120 

N. Clj.n~on. 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM. 
Furnishl!d. 324 ~. DlIbllq\ie. 

Dial 7219. 

2JO East vrasbingtol 

DANCI~G SCHOOL 
oA'NCJNG S C H 00 L. BALl.. 
roo~ taIIJo. tap. Dial 5767 

Burkle:r . hlltel Prot. Houghton. 

PLUMBING 

10 the small TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 station with Bt, 

'===========:!J I ServIce. 6 Blocks 

HELP WANTED 
ea.~t of Old Capitol 
on Iowa Avenue. 

WANTED - YOUNG LAD TO We have Ye Vapor 
learn trade .Call 7:00 a.m. 126 of Nectar In 3 ,rades. 

Miss J aeobs, Who dj!veloped jl 

~ tiff neck and shoulders yestel'
day, iniure.d her arm in a prac
tice set · agai'nst Mrs. Sarah ' t'al
frey Fabyan of Boston, who was 
named to the No. ~ singles spot 
III her place. Today, with hel' 
arm in a sling, the California 
veteran watch~d ~elen Wills 
Moody beat Alice Mal'ble in a F 0 Vete·rana 
terrific set in the last practice' II r . . i:I 

FOR ~El'{T - CPOL FRO N T 
room, large yard, shade trees. 

908 E. Washington st. 

E. Washington. 
W ~ - pr.m.mlNG AND And the brel).th O'Pan tor 
h~!l~g. ~p'V Co. 227 E. FEMALE HELP W ~TED Ibe Tires. 

WIj8b1ngtqp. P~one 36711. 
before t\"le matches. The ~core Ad A. 
was ~-3. . vance' 'ga'In FOR RENT- FRONT ROOt4 FOR 

Afte~' the workout Mrs. Hazel • ~. • map. L~undry. pial 5984. 

Hotchkiss WightmaR, capt~in ot f"" T M" FO.R RENT - ROOMS, DESlij- Ml.MEOGRAPHmQ. MAR Y V, 
the U. S' /team~ $aid: .1.1 ra'ns ce" able, "reasonable. Close in. 325 Bprns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dis; 
. "1 have nevj!I' see n . 1I.1:n. S. Dubuque. nIal 4479. 2611&' 
Moody Of Miss Marble play bet- \ " . __ _.W_d _",~" _., .~_ _ w 

ter, Naturally [ am confident.'· TULS~, Okla., June 9 (AP)- FOIt RENT -;- LAJ;tPE :qOUBt,~ ).1 1 ,. , ; . 
Miss Mi\rble, Amel'i~an' cham- FO!f s~lIsonl ed ClIfl1PhaignerS of room. Clpsj! in. Dial 4316. tri .. tr~s Bl1sjhess ColJege 

pion in 1936, will lead off in to- w~mers. go f Pllt on t e pressure , "I , 

MIMEOGf:\APIUNG 
SALESWOMEN WAN TED - Dial 33tl5 Pie se, we 

d liver. 
Tires rl'pal red, 

Batteries rl'charged 
WashIng and Greasing 

by EXPl'rlS. 

at 

morrow's singles against .l~(t where , It ~as nee?~d today a~d FOR RENT- ROOMS, MEN. 611 Summ. ~r Sllssion Clllsses 
l1anded Kay Stammers. Mrs. ~I~~~d their way lI;t? tpe semI- S. Clinton. . 
Mpody lYleels M!1.rgare~ Scriv\!n .. ~I~al~ ?f ~he 12th . annual Trans- FOR RENT-ROOMS Fon MEN. Begin 

Young women for Retail sales 
work in fine Hot~ Cigar Depart
ments thru-out the United States. 
Qualifications: Must be single
attracti ve-not ov l' 30 years of 
age-HigJ:! school ¥raduate-col
lege preferred- able to m et the 
public. Submit photo with npplica
lion. Hickey Brothers, Davenport, 
Iowa. 

FOR REN'r-GARAGE HOlne Oil CO. 
In doubles Miss Marble and Mrs. MI$SLSSIPPI. tourna~el]t. . Close in .Diill 4932. In Shorthand and Type-
FaQyan will play F I,' e d James Thde WI1lPtehi~s 111, thj. ~~Ird wrjting 
and Margot Lumb. roun were s year s c·lampI~p. ; 

. . 1 B~tty Jlj1l1eson, S~n AntoNQ; ~A S tMlw...~ S .LJ".l.' t" June 20, 1988 
On Saturday MISS ~umb wJ1 M 0 ' 1 ll'll K C't .vh,· . w::ll , qm ...... ,..,t l,u, ... ~ll~- 006' 11,. E. Washl·n.:.....on st. 1:>1 M F b 4~ M' St ' rs. pa t · l 'r-.ansas I y, W • G 1 ~ P t '" f lo Ii" 

. ay . ~~' a {~' ';,rod am;; has held the tit 1 e foul' times, • oQd Bar!}nC " '~Je R ,..\ ~o1T, l'80n :J3 ld.,g. 
:7~ss w~ar~:e wiit f'd~e y ~rss ' ~;~'. , !~~tYhe!:~~~o~~~m:j~~~p iegpe~r1l~:~ltilrobrJllS r~Qn~_ 9~§ft .. 

FOll RENT - GARAGE. PARK
ing space. Dial 6792. 

636 rowa Ave.-DO 

MEALS - GROlJPS - PAnTIES 

BOARD 
ScrIven, whJ\e the doubles WIll in 1932 and Patty Berg of Mm- A for $30:~35 ' M~rlh • :. ; . j Ail , 111; 18. • ... 
send Mrs. Moody and Dorothy neapolis. co-medalist in 1936 lIqd IN QUIET CHAl'BRONEQ P AIN'fING Special ,summer RateH 
May Bundy agamst Evelyn Dear- 1937 and runner-UI;! for the title FRAT BO' "TSIi' "'he Eight We k Tel'm-~33.00-CI!29.00 
man and Joan Ingram. last year . .U tt, PAl1ofTINO AND DECORATING. + if' If' 

Miss Jacobs . ~e~)ly' is worr!ed Mrs. Frank -Goldthwaite of 630 . N. Dubuqul\ D~~ 2197 Guaranteed. DIIII 2449. By the Week-$4.50-$4.00 
Dbout t~e poss~bLlity of not b~mg. Ft. Worth gave Behy Jameson!! i116us.!l. Q' ~~'" D ':Ii'lIJI'Il DRESS'u'KING Y d' I ' 
able . t? play ih tt\~ atl-Ehgland dogged batle that went on to the n' . J!i"" I''\J~ AMI+, + - on c s \ nn 

MlLE. 

. 

champlOn~hll:>S operung at WLm- 17th where the champion closed FOR RENT-FURNI~$.D RJ!:Sr- D~~~MAlqNq DO~ nEASO~. '. 1 

bled oW JulY 20. (he match two and one. ~ence for young mafrled cou~le. ~~pll PartiCf1laf ··.;\tenUon til l • 119 N. upitol St. 
""I,,won't ~now u n'ti I tomor- Miss Be~g went into the se\lli- IdeaUy 'located. Dial 2750. altjlfa on: DIl;ll 619114'~. ____ .11 ~::~~~~~~~~:::::-~::":~=~~==:::::: roW, she sald. finals at thl! e x p, ens e of Mrs ~. :.. .. _ ____ _______ _ 

Li.llian Zech of Chicago, 6 and 5. REAL ESTAII'E " 6' d d 
Brnndage Replies 

To Statement (11 
Hflrvar4 ,f)irect'br 

\ Cli'IcAG;9/ J,une 9'. (AP) -
Aye\'y Bl'un~a~.,. c~~irman, of 
t~e Alllerlcan OI~mWc ~oml'l1i~
tee, said tonight that the "rel.ll
tloll/i of the Unlted States with 
the .j apal)~se Ilovernmellt ,. r e 
Quite o\ltside the province of trE: 
American 0 I y m pic COlllmittee 
and in the hanas of the Stll~ de
p,al;tment in Wasnington." 

In a statement replyinll to 
William J. Bingham, Harvard 
athletic director aRd chairman of 
the 1936 U. S. Olympic track and 
field committee" Brlln~Hge ~~id 
the committee rllgrelted it would 
not have the .su~port ot' Binl'
ha.m, \!Iho , yesterqay djsljssociat
e4 himself froJll all conllAlctjop 
WitH ~, 1~.0 ,am,t, Iw""ded to 
Japan. 

m!~ro~~:~WHi~i~hlf:mJ:~SnB:~~: Fh~u~~rt\~~~W:iqt.R~~a~ Classi 1e A vertising Rates 
goes up against Mrs. Newbold tor priceH. Easy terms. Box 7d2. 
the I;i~ht to enter the !Inals. 

Ci'q.cinnafj Redlegs 
Reca1l non Lanl!( To 

Plpg Gap in Infield' 

REPAIRING 
WANTED - CARPEN'DER AND 

repair work. Window screens 
made. Dial 3250. 

CINCINNATI, Jllne Q (AP)- W~D: ~TqiSEi'fi' t".4~y'. 
The" Cincinnati ~eds recalled Dpn Shlr~ 10 c~pta. frte deUvef1. I 
L~n~ t0411Y rrom the Albany clHb D!~l 22'46. I 
o~ the Eastern league to fill th~ ' WANTED-FAMILY AND STU-
gap amon4t' utiU ty infielders ~e~t dent washing. Do.n e reasonablY.! 
by the trade of Alex Kljmpqur!S Dial 6198. 
tq ~he New York Giants Lang,· a .. .• 
Cl\lifor~ia na'live, train~ wi~h ' t~e , WANTED TO JIM 
~~gs i'l the south this ~p'\,.ir~ and BUY YJOl"'. '5, N.n . • T' Ji!~. OJ S' J,o' ala ' 
wa~ sellt to S~racuse q! tre Irter;; .. ,f'~~ y~~, .~ ""'!> 
nh~}(~nljl Jellglje lJ/id thrn tq Albany PI!1 the hj.h~ prJc ... a,~ 
for, se~sonlnH' ' . •• , 8ho~8. Dtal 3~O/I:" 
Lani'~ cQiill.ng \fiJ!lT\lI,ke \t nec-

essary for Manager McKf~hnje to WA'~T~D' f9 ijU',,: iii1jtl:B 
r~l~ase olje I!lay~r ~ ,et \}'itbin clo!.hllli· l\ift~t f~i~ p~d. 
~~ ~3-~11J¥'" liIrih. 511 S. Madison. Ohl ' .• Q~~. 

TaIW a4vanta .. ot the cub rate. prlnteu ill Bold .". 
below. 

rf~. it I . ,'.,. Ortl Da.Y· Two Days I Thru' Days I Four Daye J Five Day. T Six Dav. ' 
_ w'Q}'a. . 'I Lin :!i~': . C.:JIi CHargel Cash ICharge I Cilah IChargel Cuh IChllr,el Cash IChUg.1 Ca'h 

Upt110 I {I .28 l.n .S3 I .90 I .42 I .8ft I .61 I .46 I .GO I .114 I .68 I .• i 
a~"""lJ I ! I .:(, .211 , .66 I .GO I .06 I .60 I .77 I .70, .88 I .86 I .99 I .S! 
1[(9 ~ ,. (' I .38, .81 I .77 I .70' .00 , .11.2 I 1.03 I .94 I 1.11 I 1.06 I 1.80 I 1.18 
21 (0' 1, I s r .Id I .48 , .99 I .911 I 1.14 I 1.04 I J.80 I I.JB I 1.46 I I.¥ I 1.61 I 1.;. 
J' -.l~ .0 7' .7 .st -, .51 I J .21 I 1.10 I 1.89 I 1.2/1 I 1.66 I J.4~ I 1.14 I J.1I8 I Ul I 1.1i 
st to if' I . '1 I .11 I ... I 1.48 I 1.80 I 1.63 I 1.4B I J.8.1 I J.116 { :02 { 1.8/ I 1.1: { I.Ql 
n to 40 I , I .83 I .76 I 1.66 I J.60 I 1.87 I 1.70 I •. oq I './HI I 1.31 I J.l1I I U6 I I.i' 
41 to 46 -i .14 -, .11 j 1.81 I J.70 , :.H I 1.8% I UG I :.14 2.ao r 1.81/ I 2.14 I !.ij 
f"WID -10 ufl." %.0' I 1.10 U5 I %.14 I 1.62 I %.38 I US I %.82 I ' ,16 I I.1i 
5I~'U t . 1;18 I 1.06 1.11 I 1.10 i uoj UJ I. 1.18 J UI 1.17 I UI/ I 1.46 , '.If 

5~.:!t'Oj . ~.r J .J.!, I~:~! I ' .n I U' I w 1 US 1 r.ts I !.s' I I.4e I U4 I 1.7, I "0 • 

numw Anti I,tler In a blind .. lore to .. lOaat44... , 
0118 wor~ 

OlaBllf\etl \l.1,play, 10c lltr Inch. au.in,. _41 ~. 
o»hUlIh IIICh. n .oo p.r 'month. 

CI".1!164 l\l.verUllnl In by , II. Il1o will lit ".b_" 
lh' fo~r m,!!,~. 
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" ACROSS 
I-A temale 
" iolleltlfr 23-Belonging 
ll-J'fatl veslela to me 

lIIed tar car· 24-Apartments 
rylltf ar- 6xposed to 

'I tteles the sun tor 
12-One sflt- health , 

teenth at a treatments 
.~ pt1rild 26-ElCclama-
1t-Sbcth Inear- Uon 

nation ot 28-Llst 
Vishnu 29- Papa 
(Hindu 31-A sphere 
myth.) 33-Situated In 

I , 

- .. 

7! 
1S ...... Noblernan SO-Poker 

below a .takes 
marquis In 32-A flounder 
England S4-A counter· 

22-Rhode weight 
Island (chern.) 
(abbr.) 3S-Paradlse 

25-Conjunctlon 37-LltUe child 
26-Perfora- 40-Plural 

tiona (abbr.) 
27-0rlglnated 41-1 am (COI\· 
29-Publlsh a tracted) 

book 
Answer to previous puzzle 

l~rrled the west 
If-Repeat 36-A bumpkin I-C,+,,+-+=, 
It-A. lImall 3S-Access 

mass 39- Prevent 
2O-Pielldtng 41-Glrl's name 

elder (ab.) 42- Stnall vII-
21-Clothlng lages 
• DOWN 
1-Tear ott mode 
2-HlI'I'angue 7-P61ish 
I-Crlpple 8- Enough 
4-A: Jewish (poetic) 

month 9- To get out 
6-Symbol tor (slang} 
~ ee"flm 10-Shabby 
f-Sign of the U - A thief 

inIInltlve 17~lowing 

COPYRIGHT. 1938. KING FEATURES SYNDICATE. Inc. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

• 

flAy£. YOUR APfEND/'{ 
'f?EMOYED AqAl1{ --. 
-1ltM Otlq/{l 

/fbqrrA 
<5WE.LL 

HEADlINE 

. Most great actresses are experts at the art of bringing things to 
a headline. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J; Scott 

..(111-
OPOSS~M 
I~ Ollf. 0' 

{i\t. ff.'f/).I'f'11IC, 
FoSSILS" OM I.,to.lI.l'lI-

-6t,,1" lS.IIf. ,. .... ., 
~ .... "DLy cllM\4U> 1M 
POll'" , ctl"....-..:.l'£. ... , 
Mil 11 ..... 1<$ S1t4c.£.. 
DIMOS"uM P-O .... MU> 
1\\1. &A1l.1'lt 

------------ --
tar.roHing SloneR on cargo, dumping its ballast on 

dock. Mark Sherwood, who was 
Are Glltllcriug Moss building a house, hauled them 

away tlnd cemented them into 
\ABERDEEN, Wash . (AP) - In wa lls of. his p lace. 
~ntwerp, ill thl' 14th 01' 15th ce~- Aberdeen grew, the Sherwood 
lury, the bUl'gh('I'Y paved t h (' J r hOllse uged. This spring, work
'~eels with roundl'd cobblestones. I mer tOl' the house down, piling 
~ 1907, the puvil1g wus getting tl1 Anlwerp stones on the lawn. 
\lorn so the stones were piled on One again they traveled, this 
l dock . time coming t.o a.t 1.9. gainer 

A Dulch ship picked them up rMSS as borders lor a dozen Aber-
IQr ballast and sailed here to take deen pe<>tly beds. ' 

. 
THE DAlLY row AN, row CITY 

-~-

ASkiNG Me TO JAI<E YOUR NEW BRICE 
B1SCUITS OFF YoUR HANDS" Sl-\oVJS ME 
How MLICH YoU /).I.IN\< OF I-\E:R (:001</11.16-

BUT ASKING ME To FEED I:M ,0 MY 

DO~/ S~owS YOU DO~T . 

MUC.~ I "TH INI< OF 
MY DOGS HEALT~!'. 

COPYRICHT. 19314£ W. S'I'ANlEV-J;;lhC FlATUlIS .IVNClCATI. l-.. 

, \ I 
+\,..,ANK '0 

61N60 MILLm!'iOU'Vli 
Goi A GUILT-! LOOK.0'4 
'OUi2 FACS ! 'IOU 
lUi2N6D IN A 
FAL'5(; ALA12M 
lOGGiT 8/)( our 
OF HEiQE! 

I 11 ROOM 
I AND 

.. \~ ,'I BOARD 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

I SAY, M.Y 'PANS'Y 1-'''-,'- 14; ........ 
I-IACK-KUMf-F -c;R~UOI\lT 

YOU THINK 1 SHOULD TA~E. A 
QUICK TRIP OVE.R TO lONDON, 

50;--AI-1-S0 A'5, .......... WELL,IT 
WOULD HUBBY T\-IE FO?MALlTlE'5 
OF TURNING MY UNCLES E~ATE 

OVER TO ME! ~t'>E:.ING 
P~R~ONALLY "PRESENT, Y'~NOW, 
M.c>.""E'5 IT E.c>.SIER FP.OM THE 

LE.G.c>.L 'POINT 
OF VIEW!~ 

W't.t-:,t-+-J-J-1Mrru t:J NO .c>.C;; YOU 
M.c>.RCH OUT, 

.,JUD6E, 
LETS HA.VE 

I/'MyeONNY 
LIES OVER 

Tl-\E. OCEAN ,I..;, 

THE. LAWYE.?S 
SAIn IN 1).\ IR 

LE.TTER rnR YOU 
TO WRITE 

THEJoA \-

, 
1M TRYIN6TO 

RE.Al) ,:sO '(OU 
GET OUT IN THE. 
GA~p..GE. WITH 

THA.T 
60l3LIN BJ:l..G ~ 

. .. .. . 

... . 

,j 

. , 
• J 

, , 
/' 
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. ~arper Names S eve n Basic 
Values for Life and Education , 
To Iowa City High Seniors 
Ed'ucation Board Head 

PreRents Diplomas 
To Graduates 

Se.v~n fundamental values, 
mllJd~g life anp education worth
while, were named by Earl E. 
Harper, tormer president of 
Simpson college and new director 
of ¢e university school ot fine 
arts and Iowa Union, at the Iowa 
Clt~ high school commencement 
last night. 
, "Economic physical, recrea-

t ' 
tional, social, intellectual, aes-
the~ic and spiritual values" Dr. 
Harper called "those fundamen
tal r and basic va lues that make 
life and education worthwhile." 
These values are essentially 
wotth a part in anyone's lile. 

'IIn econonuc values we are 
dealing with life itself," he said. 
"Integrity of character is reflect
~ by the attitude toward con
serYation and saving." 

Civil Service Group 
To Give Test For 

Printer's Assistant 

The United States civil service 
commission has announced an 
ollen competitive examination for 
the position of printer's assistant 
in the bureau of engraving and 
printing at the treasury depart
ment in Washington, D. C. 

Competitors will be rated upon 
the results of a mental test. In 
addition to a general physical ex
amination, applicants will be re
quired to undergo a special test 
in the bureau of engraving and 
printing to determine susceptibil
ity to dermatitus which some
times develops irom handling 
printed work. 

Women are preferred for this 
position. The entrance salary is 
66 .cents an hour, less 3'h per 
cent retirement reduction. 

More information may be ob
tained at the post office from A. 
C. Lorack. 

Marries Prince 

. 
Tatlana Conus 

••• wedtl ItallaD nobleman 
Daughter of a Russian princess 

and once a perfume salesgirl for 
a New York store, Tatiana Conus, 
22, becomes the bride of Prince 
Guido Colonna, of Italy. The 
prince, who came to New York for 
the ceremony, and his bride will 
live in Toronto, where he is Italian 
vice-consul. 

THE DAILY lOW AN, IOWA CITY 

3 Cents Daily for Refugee 
.. .. .. .. .. .. 

Missionary Letter States That Amount Will Feed 
One Nanking Resident 

By "BUD" CARTER 
Asserting that it costs only foreign home under whatever 

three cents a day to feed one flag outside and some wlthln 
refugee in Nanking, a letter re- the zone. The Russian embassy 
ceived recently from a mission-
ary in China by Prof. and Mrs. was burned to the ground, and 
C. L. McCloy asks that the Amer- the Nankinc Y. M. C. A. was 
icans hasten the work of raising first occupied and then dellber
funds for Chinese civilian relief ately fired. 
because in Nanking alone 200,000 "Motor cars have had the 
persons look to a gl'OUp of 22 for- American flag torn from them 
eigners - 14 of them Americans and then been seized. What we 
-for food. have just read of the slappinog of 

The letter, from w hie h the Allison's face is typical of the 
name had been deleted because lack of respect for foreigners and 
of fear of Japanese reprisal, is their property." 
one of three which the McClpy's At the time of the establish
have received from the mission- ment of the safety zone, the com
ary since the first of the year. mittee was given 2,000 tons of 

The letter said that a section rice, 10,000 bags of flour and $80,
of Nanking, including Ginling 000 by the mayor of Nanking. 
college and the University of At thc time df the letter, the 
Nanking with its mission hospi- missionary received word from 
tal, had been set aside by the UlC committee that it had rice and 
mayor of Nanking as a safety J'lour for about three weeks and 

coal enough for 10 days. 
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Rotarians Hear Junior Group ~f. Iowa City Elks 
M · N I Church tOPlcnlc G t Kkk arlIn e son 0 0 eo u 

The plen!c of the junior depart-

lfydraulics Laboratory 
Work Described 

At Meeting 
An illustrated talk on the nav!

gation projects worked out in the 
university hydraulics laboratory 
was given yesterday noon by Mar
tin E. Nelson of the hydraulics 
laboratory at the meeting of the 
Rotary club in the Jefferson 
hotel. 

These projects, consisting main
ly of dams and locks being con
structed on the Mississippi, Ohio 
and Tennessee rivers, are devel
oped through the use of exact 
scale models. 

H. B. Melick, A. L. Dice, A. H. 
Ditmars and Ray S. Heath, all of 
West Liberty, and Seth Temple of 
Davenport, architect for Hillcrest 
dormitory, were guests at the 
luncheon. • 

ment of the Presbyterian church, For Conventl·on 
which was postponed last week, . 
will be at 12:30 p.m. tomorrow in 
the City park, Mrs. Roy Mush- The Iowa City contingent to the 
rush announced yesterday. 

All persons attending the picnic Iowa Elks association state con. 
are requested to bring their own venHon leaves tomorrow for Keo. 
table service, sandwiches and a kuk. 
covered dish. Included in the group are the 

Six Fined By 
Judge Carson 

Six persons, including four traf
fic violators, were fined $1 each 
yesterday by Police Judge Burke 
N. Carson. 

The traffic violators were Al
fred Walther of Atalissa, speed
ing. and Herman Schindler, T. A. 
Quinlan and Cora Unash, over-

former sta te and national champ.. t 
lonship trap-shooting team, two ~ 
golf teams composed of Iowa City I 
Elks and a rllualistlc team. The 
group is sending a 57-piece V.F.W. 
junior drum and bugle corps. 

The parad Sunday at Keokuk, 
in which the drum and bugle COl'\lS 
will partlclpa t , will be the largest 
of its kind vel' held in Iowa. 

• • time parking. 

I M'll 1 21 I Robert Herman and Charles 
l er ssues st Tollefson were fined for trespass-

I Marriage License ling. . ., 
. ":The soul is the essential self 

ot )Person," Dr. Harper continued. 
· :y.'~en the body dominates the 
peJl;on, he is a beast; when the 
lIo4y is subordinate to the soul, 
that bOdy is a man." Physical 
education puts a fitting machine 
at y..e disposal of the self and 

Mrs,. A. Haworth ' Will Replace 
Williams in Directorship Here 

Ticket bootbs for tbe "Bowl 
of Rice" dance next Friday 
have been set up In four down
town buslness places, Marianne 
Wltschi, Ilcket chairman, an
nounced last night. 

Tickets will bc sold and con
tr�but�ons accepted In booths 
at Strub's, Yetter's, Bremer's 
and the FIrst Capital Nallonal 
bank. 

The mIssionary said that he 
had read the Jan. 10 Issue of 
HCe magazine descrlblnc a 
"week of hell In Nanking." He 
explained that all that the 
magazine had said was true 
except tha.t the hell was not 
over In a week. 

St, Mary's Pastor 
Appointed Consultor 

To Bishop Again 

The 21st marriage license since 
the beginning of June was issued 
yesterday to Lyman Lee Mitchell, 
25, and Janet Larrabee, 23 , both of 
Evanston, Ill. , by County Clerk R. 
Neilson Miller. 

proVides a change for generations Mrs. Agnes Haworth, formerly 
to . cpme, Harper s"aid. recreational director at Ceflar 

One should never allow inter- Falls, will replace Clifford Wil
est in the spirit of play and rec- Iiams as one of the directors of 
r!!atlon to be dimmed. Recrea- the Iowa City recreation center 
tion is the rejuvenation of the playgrounds, June 20 under the 
soul: and should be fostered and ' sponsorship of the lo~a City rec-
enc~uraged, he maintained. reation board. 

One needs a pmctical education Ramona Swan of Madrid and 
In 'addition to book knowledge, Darrell E. Latham, who has just 
Harper declared. completed a four-year course in 
"~ man who does not respond the men's p/lysical education de

tu fine arts," Dr. Harper said, partment at the university, bave 
"i~ . ;an aesthetic iill terate. Any also been appointed playground 
mart born with normal endow- directors. 
merits will know something of Assistants are Dorothy Ahern, 
JJne,~ color or song," he quoted. A4. of Iowa City; Earl Crain of 
"One must be interosted in some Iowa City, and a person as yet 
sort ·, of fine art to get something unnamed to be selected from a 
wotlt..while out ·of life." list of applicants. 
, Twp. musical selections, "String . The directors will be assisted 
Quar~ette in D Minor" by Sme- by part-time workers employed 
tana, . played by the string qliar- by the National Youth adminis
tette, , imp ilNight Song" by Clo- traHon. They are Maxine Teefy, 
key, ~sung by the girls sextette, Pauline Crossett, Jean Hanlon and 
were ' included in · the program. A.gnes Costello. 
The Rev. Ilion T. Jones deliver.ed Kathryn Stanley, a senior from 
the . inyocation and the benedic- Oskaloosa, has been selected to 
tion: , Salutatorian Dorothy ' Sou - ' take charge of the teen age craft 
ceL{ ,and Valedictoi:ian Marvin· program at all the playgrounds. 
ChaPJIlan spoke. The playgrounds will be 10-

J:oijn , M. Kadlec, president of cated at Horace Mann, Longfel
the board of education presented low and Henry Sabin schools. All 
the dlplo.mas. Iowa City boys And girls between 

• I 

Rich Young Vanderbilt, Bride 

\ . . Mr. and Mn. &Ured GwYnne VanderbUt-Dewlyweda 
, America's "most eligible" young Hudson, daughter of a San Fran-

1:)ac\l~lor, Alfred G~nne Vander- cisco attorney, at Plandome, L. 1. 
-bllt, 25, heir to a $20,000,000 for- Younl\ Vanderbilt is a turf entliu
tune, deserts the bachelor ranks b:( siast. He is the owner of the great 
m4r~y'ing the former Mal)uela. handicap horse, Discoy.ery. 

. \ . 

•• DUTI. TO r.oop • .-vBJflTUal AND 
M .. CHAlfDI •• JlAaTi • LINCOLN PUll: 

IOLDI ... ·mLD 

N.ar North Sid., onrlooklnq Lak •. Sin!!l. ud 
do"bl. roO .. and I"II.I-by cit,., w-.k Clf month. 

TACILlrlKS INCLUDK 
bllliud IDd table I.oall room., 1.IIDII oourll 
ud Imart aooktatllo"n\je. DIDIDq roolD I~.~. 

HardlJlg'. "1".1 WODd.ri,,1 rood." 

A DILIOHTrUL 100M nOM 

$150 

lllRTON 
701 N. MICHIGAN AVENUE' CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

, -.. 
'rlondly .onlo., No p.r~l1\' worrl ... 

J 

the ages of five and 18 are llrged 
to take part in the summer activi
ties, according to Eugene Trow
bridge, center director. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
A $125 donation t.o the rec

reation center fund t.o aid In 
the summer p1aU'round pro
gram in Iowa City has been 
made by the Iowa City Wo
man's club, the executive com
mittee of the Iowa City Rec
reation board announced last 
nich&. 

Tbe committee also a n -
nounced tbe receipt of a lift 
from the Al&rusa club. Both 
orpnlzatlons have made an
nual donations to the recrea
tion fund. 

One of the board members 
sa.ld that tbe flmmela1 asSist
ance given by these croups t.o 
the recreation has made pos
sible the development and 
growth of the community rec
reation program tfl. Iowa City. 

The existence of silver as a me
aium of payment in China dates 
back nearly 5,000 years, but it was 
not used as coins until compara
tively ~ecent years. 

More booths will be erected 
today. 

zone, and negotiations were made 
with bot~ the Chinese and Japa- The Rt. Rev. Msgr, A. J . Schulte, 
nese arnues to respect the area. . P. A. V. F., pastor of St. Mary's 

The .22 westerners, 14 Amerl- Catholic church here, was reap
cans, SIX Germans .and two Rus- pointed Diocesan consultor to the 
Slans, remained . In the zone I bishop (or a term of three years, 
thr?ughout the siege, the letter according to an announcement yes- I 
clalmed. terday by Bishop Henry P. Rohl-

Describing the siege of Nanking I man of Davenport. 
by th~ ~apanese, the letter from The board of parish priest con-
the nusslOnary reads : suItors includcs the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 

"On Dec. 10, refugee, beca.n Jacobsmeier, pastor of St. Mary's 
streaming Into the zone. Sun- church of Riverside, and the Rev. 
day, Dec. 12, airplanes were W. E. Carroll, pastor of St. Pat
zoomlnc overhead all day long, rick's church of Marengo. 
but the committee (the forelgn- ======' ======= 
ers) did not heed them. Thc 

~:!~::~~WtEe:ei:~::~n~~r:~~ 5 u' ATED \J'A'~ 
tbe city was cnormous. . A I' l- YV t, t~ 
"The store of what happened 6 

after that is not complete. But 
ill part, disarmed soldiers who I 
had sought sans::tuary in the safety AUTOMATICALLY I 
zone were taken out and shot by 5 U P P 1...1 E 0 
the thousands. Even hundreds of I 
civilians have been taken from 
the zone for bayonet practice. 

"Our own home with both 
American and Japanese mill
tary seals on the doors has 
been looted, but so had every 

LAMPS 

BeUer QARCAIN 
Light 

PRICES 
Better 

SigM Stllfel De Luxe 

Only 
We Furnish 

the Bulb $3.75 

Mitchell Student Special 

only Free $3 29 Delivery • 

Call Your Lamp Dealer 

Iowa City Light & Power Co. 

SEATTLE 
MT. RAINIER 
MT. BAXER 
OLYMPIO 
PENINSULA 
BRITISH 
OOLUMBIA 
~K" 

I 

, LOW SUMMER FARES 
I Pay·u.yoU·QO or travel on a prepaid 
I aII.expenletour.AUlorueebooklel' .... 

I oW, :~"r.:'i;~-' 
I •• I.,r. )lo.,r tlck.t r •• oIa ,," 

7lie MILWAUKEE ROAD 

BE SURE TO REMEMBER 

DAD ON HIS DAYl Attention Landladies! 

Wise 

SHIRTS TIES 
Dad can always use shirts Ties that are his favorite--
and he'll like {he new styles whether genuine Palm Beach 

:~~w~a:::;;~ ............. $1.35 or Botany are here in 65 
everything that's new C 

~ND MORE AND MORE 

HOSIERY HANDKERCHIEFS 
This new hosiery in anklets Dad can always use hand-
and regular styles ~ both kerchief gifts-initial, fancy 
light and dark pat- 35c borders and plain are 25c 
terns make fine gifts all Included in our big 
• AND MORE showing. AND MO~E 

TRAVEL KITS 'BILL FOLDS 
Select Dad a travel kit and Genuine leather bill folds in 
he'll be happy-our showing new style ideas and designs 

::a~~~~: .~.~~ .. ~~~ ......... ~3.50 -Dad usually can $1 00 
use a new bill fold • 

AND MORE AND MORE 

LUGGAGE , JEWELRY 
Give Dad that plece of lug- Maybe Dad needs a new tie 
gage that he has been want- or collar pin-key chain-
ing-you'll find it ln$4 85 cuff links-belt buckle 50c 
our great selection • -a grand selection .... 

AND MORE AND MORE 

PAJAMAS BELTS 
Dad can use several of these With summer coming on-
new pajamas that just ar- Dad can use new belts-all 
rived in a large $165 
showing-aU sizes • 

the newesl leat\1ers 50 
and styles are Included C 

AND MORE AND MORt: 

DAD WILL APPRECIATE A GIFT FROM 

BREMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR M~N A~D BoYS 

Here is · Your Want Ad Bargain 

Days fOI- the Price of 

. <# fI 
~~~ 

W' . i~~Q 
NO · ~~ ~l~ ~ NOW.' 

~ '~J~~ ' ~ g 
'(~ 
~ ,'" 

Have You a Room to Rent' 
REM~MBER 

DAILY, IOWAN 
w ANT ~DS GET RESULTS! 

DON'T 'DELA YI 
DIAL 4191 · 419Z • 419J TODAY , f 
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